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order: of ! the! 'day 'the'
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fore part of tttis "rcek. The weath,
er \\'a~' almost, of blizzard pr~.
portions on Sund~Y"wlth' a north'
wind .and tempera. tu.,o'("';; .1"a.n. gl.·ng.
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zero but the sun mad" its appear. ._
--.ance and the w.i.nd. swung around Weed SuperVIsors
th'
0
t th
o e. sou east, giVing prcmis(' I f. District Plan
of rehef from sub,zero tempco.'.' W
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eed Program
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Vote Will Determine
TM eJeetion will.be held Satur·
Whether Remafilder Of
day dl!riD'I1g the h<lUfs between
uounty Will Be Included ro:oo a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Pollfng

I
I

wlll be at the City Hall In Wayne,
I'
___ •
,
Thursday, Jan. 21, from 9:00 a.m.
to l:po p.m.
Kiwanis Resolve To
H
II i
C I '
'" ""
e wi nterview applicants for . oop~,rate In Food
jobs at the Sioux Ordance plant M
'1' .
at Sidney Nebrasl\a and will
obllzatlOn Effort
hire qualified worke'rs Immed.
!
--_
"I',
lately.
.
.
't/:l e ~Iwanls c!lI;b-memoorS had
~en between the ages of 16 a v(!ry ~njoyable meeting at 1;Iotel
,and 65 wi!l be hired fe,- Jobs as Stratton Monday noon when sev-,
laboref1;, ammunition handlers, ~ral distinguished guest.,s: ,,:,er~
checkers, guarda, 'fir,e flghter.s, presen~ W. L. Klatt, In charge of
carpenters and other OCC\lPR.tions. DO'XIOU'S. weed eradicatiOn, ..:. w.as
Women win alSo be hired for. the ,guest ot Supt. J. W. Lilli,e~semi.skilled OCCUpatlCIIIB.·: .'
I land and responded with a: teW
Workers Who are now _Irig remarks; Mr. Walter Hemar!
at their highest ,skill In _ntlal was t.h~ gu,e;gt of. Dave ~. he. of
war work or e:grlctilture 'can not .phllus,! Tom IUlberts wlllj th~
be considered. Quallfied work..-s guest ,?f B. W. Wright; Rev~ B,
Me urgently needed for this goV-. Hazzar~ ~f the Baptist Chu~~h~
ernnIllnt,ope<'ated project at Sid. ·was .~e guest of Seey. ,c.:, lIi!~'
ney and the jobs will last for the Ginn" Mr .. Ellis, guest ot. ~~i
duration of the war.
carhar and Rl!fu,s Howari!, ,*, t I
Agrlcu tural Director ar..i,
,
tor, gU~st of Pres. H. E., ~
.
Mr. Hqward .responded .llY:.
t e
"
'"-'~
.. " 'I'

___,
place will be located at Schooi
c. OF C. CAURIES ON
The.l"gional meeting of the
'
LandoWnilrs of Wayne County Dist. No. 47, Carroli bank and
The new officers and directolS W,eed Supervisors of NOli)least
will vote In a referendum on sat_ISchool Dlst. No. 55. Mal! ballots
of the Chamber of Commerce are Nebraska was he.!d at W:'YJ1e Cn
,urday of thf,s week to determine lare available at ,both Wayne
funchonmg smoothly and ,,;pedaIIMOnday. Weed dlstnc~, mcluded
: whether the r,emalnder of Wayne b~nk" and the local Soil Conser·
committees are meeting to fm'm. III th,lS re.g101l atYc WaY'nc, Dakota,
100unty will be included in the, vation Dist. office. Mailed ballots
uiate plans for their work, ac. Madison, Cedar, Knox, Dixon and
'present Soli Conservation District must be postmark~d before mid·
coo'dinng to Pres. L. W. McNatt. Platte. Ali counties, ,except Dixon
The present district boundaries Inight, Saturday. A favorable vot"
Pali time secretary, F'rank Korff were. represented. The meeting
inclutle only those sections of the 10f 75% of those voting Is requir·
maintains office hom-s each fore. was t.n charge of W. L. Klatt,
county Indicated on the map on ed before the. distctct can bl! e'll'
noon from 8 to 12.
ISta~ Weed Supervisor of tn.
th~, page.
. .
,Iar~ed and make the services and
-_.--_
,NOXIOUS Weed Districts in Ne.
I In dIS.CUSSing the refl!rendum IeqUIpment of the d~'tnct avail·
LEGISLATIVE LET'rEI'
Ipra,ska. R. M. Howard, Director
,this week, A!bert Watson, chair. able to additional farmers in the
Complete printed "opies of all I of the State Department of Agri.
man cif the Board of Supervisors, county.
legislative bills are On file at the cultwre and Inspection attended
. emphasized the fact that no Soil
It has beeome an estab!lshed
Wayne State Teachers' College, tboo rroeeting and gave a brief
Conservation Dl,strlct ~an k!vy fact that contourjng of crops on
City Hall and WaY"e C)lamber talk to the supervisors. Noel S.
taxes nor vote bonds ,.galst the rolling land helps to ccnserve the
of Commerce. You are urged to I Hansen, ag>ronomist in charge of
land. The enl...gemen~ of the soil and also the ,rainfall that
con,sult these. 'filed. A post cad I weed mvestI~ations at the 100i.
'distrlct to Include the remainder would otherwise run off. The
request to me will. brinng you J~ge of Al\j'lCulture at Lincoln
of the coun.ty will In nQ way In. possibility of """uril,g the ser·
a extra copy of any bill.
dlscu,so,ed the cuitural methods of
"Tomorrow's America wUl be as' 'crease taxe", but It will permit vices of the district without cost
g
The
of the state coln.trOd!lin
bindweeds and ex·
:tdhose farmers living
the °threasneYrloouUstic"'oYnsOifdefraUntldS defserve"
senators are: farmers and ranch: p ame t h e use of reo()r~ forms
.
, - - Istrict to secure tl!e assistance
on 0 every
ers 9, banker 1, realtors 4, auc'l which the supervL,ors can keep :~~u:i' !~:;,:~~~e t~rYraf!': ::~ \ of the district v4ten desired.
lando_er w/lo Is now outside
fo1't!rroe;----.-.--~--, :,"
tioneer 1, dentist. 1, merchants 2, a reco..d of tht' progress of bjr,:] for the· light against lDlailtlle
Mr. Watson also stated that tht' district.. The Importance of
Wakefield defeated Allen "In
Att.~.. B/!try: presented a rejII.
editors 2, mini,stl'<' 1. a'lId garage. :weed eradication on the farm;; Paralysis Is under way. telellra. work or assistance of any kind conserving moisture an stopping basketball here. Jan. 13. The olutlonp!edglng the Klwan~lcNb
proprietors 2. The Lieutenant m the district. Essential purpose lions of every type will be' h.\lld 'will be done for only those who gul!les is aCknowl<\d,ged by. all first team SCore was 36-20, Don- to full, cooperation, encou~*I~g'
Governor is a flll'mer.
10f the meetiTh:5 was to plan a }~:-:':.f..~ou:5 t~nJ'°~~tr~:::v:n '.:lesil'e and make appIjeation who experience sholi crops due aid Erickson of Wak.efleld was the 'far/ners In their mobl1l~tl~~l
• In the first nme legislative tentatlvl> program of activities of Preside.nt's Birth~'" will mar~ for It. .,
'
to lack of sufficient moisture.
high point man, making 16 po!.1lts. for gre",ter food pt'oductlO~.!, ... !
days 132 bil!s wer,e introduced.! the Noxious Weed Districts in the, end of' the campaign. The
":1i3
Smith of Allen wa,s high point
B. W. Wright, chairman of the
The total number of bills intro-I the State for the pre"ent year. funds t"at.I)ave been raised will
man. on thel~ team makIng siX program committee, introdu~j..'l
then be diVided. 50% to the' 1001
CO\JIII't
h .
, . , . , , , ' I" ,!-",
duced last se"sion was 514. Elev- I t was generally ag""ed that nox· cal chapters for work in the com.
I ended 15 to 5 In Wakefleldoo tavor, t e guest speaker, District, S~p.
en more legislative ,Jays remain I ious. weed controi work shOUld munlty ,where the money was
This was the second game play· ervlsor of Agricultural A<jJllsl·
feo:' the introduction of ,bills. contmue as fast as labor and raised' and the other 50%' to the I
ed by Wakefield iJI the Dixon ment Reed who gave a very fo:r/.!·
Many bills proper for considera· I other conditions will permit.
National Foundation .to carryon
County conference.
ful and clear account of th~ adtion in peace times are appearing.: A representative of a ch~mical ~~:rc~iier~'~: n~ldt;c~mr::tf:~
Miss _Stephine Cowling, music justme~t of" allotments by, th~
Whether many similar biEs will company discu,ssed briefly the in age, r:tce, color or creed, Iil the.
instructor cif the publie ~chool A.A.~.. to get a bajanced.l Jll'c~
flood the calend,or toward the sodium chlorate' situation for Foundation'S work-Its hanel of
here, has handed In her resigna. ductlon of-the foods needed ~or
clo"e of th" 'filing period, and ~943. He indicated that sodium mercy reaches everywhere. '
tion whi'ch commences at the be. our allies, for our military fore .."
thus prolong the ,session,~ reina;·.)s ,chrorate wou!d too available to
gllmiJIg of the second semestCl'. and for, home consllmptlon.l· iHe
to be seen. It all depends upon Nebraska districts at least i.n
Miss Cowling Is from Sioux City, answere.d severa! queStions ,'~at
the members. Your senateo:' be· ,reasonable amount,' for 1943. un'l'
and her plans are to 'go Into de- made clear the n~and,l''*'il1ts
Hoves i.n a rea~onably sJ:lOrt·timo less industrial deman~ving"
work .., NQ one, /las ..been of a balanced production of ift1>o<L
session where only emerg"ncy, priority fights should have un·
to fllIthls vacancy.
EVEryone 'prl!Sent was' appre~lat'
bHls ate co'Osider"d and necessary expected calls for more chlorate.
Elias Williams of New Jersey
P.T.A. will meet Tu,esday, Jan. Ivl' of 'a very out,standlng "ltieetappropriations made with a re· I Each bindweed district will spent rs€veral days last week vis,19, at 8:00 p.m. The program will mg.
.
:1 i
.
sulting .saving to' the tax payers. have their an..l1uai meeting in iting friends here.
include -pretUlle;---lnVdcation;-- 1'11- ... Wayne__ K1W8Jliarm
.q~f'tv~....._.
Among important bills already, their re,sr~ctive districts during
The stockholders of the CZI:roll
strumenta! Solo; Talk on Aerial the agth anniversary of tne f~und. .
intoxduced are L.B. 16· contem· ; the next two months.
Co.operative Bank )lad an oyst~r
Photography; Ta!k on Physical iJlg of Kiwanis IntematioMlj,rur.
ptlating a general revision of the 'fo
'fo
'fo
'fo
'fo
'fo
'fo
'fo stew at Ed Stephens Cafe 011
Fitness In the SchOOlS; Reading; Ing ththe week of. Januaryi 111 wi:
23"
t
s atutes relating to assessme" I
Monday night of last weel<.
'"
'" 'to '" 'to '" 'to
'" and discussion of topic; "Parent' Bntl
e program camm tte4l1 U
.
and ievy of taxes, L.B. 14 provid· i'fo WITH OUR BOYS 'fo
Mrs. E. G. Step""ns~ ha'S been
'to
'fo of _\merlca, Our Schools Need have sOnIllthlng special at; :the
ing for a full time a"sessor in' 'fo IN THE SERVICE- 'fo ill ~evera! days with the flu.
NEWS
I.
:TEMS
You • Saxa,,"one Solo .
M<l1lday meeting.
.
certain counties, L.B. 38 r,olating .
'" ,'to I(. ." ." 110
."
."...,
I'
•
.11
to enforcement, of delinqumt 'to
'to
'to
'to
.'to
'fo
'fo
~
The Carroll basketball boys
The Lloris club met at Mac's I
.......,-r.-:o-;:
met the Dixon team at th" Car·
Mrs C A Orr arrived from
'
,I
".
real estate taxes, L.B. 101 can·
Arnold Reeg has been promot· roll hail 0'I1 Tuesday night. The I Miss Margaret Palm€fl' spent Li
I' th I' t f th
k
d I Cafe Tuesday' evening. Club vot· Mrs. G. W. He.lton and~'
':l\fo!:~.:
templating chan,:5"s in the pri· Icd to ,staff s"rgeant and is now final score was 17 to 19 in favor th.e week end with relatives at . n~o n e as 0
e wee an ed to have a pr"gram at every Melvin Baker were
,,'f,
mary eleetion !aws, and several' located at Maxton, N. C
P
IS vlslting with her parents, Mr. 'ather altemate. meet~ In the visitors at the Ray ~ ~1n .J,
of Dixon.
lerce.
b'
and Mrs. K.ostomlasky and with future Other matters dlscu""ed hame
' " '
b iIIs relating to the war-tlmo
---On Friday night they met· Can·
Mrs. Ma Ie Headman atIt1 Rob- the A. T. cavanaUgh's...
were thoe "Serviceman honor roll
.
U M "'_II ~Ita:''te:'
powe<'S "of the govetnor.The pro· I Sgt. Ted Mildner of Wainut
team at (Jonord. The final ert.I:>_ay.J'·_.QfiJl1!l1:Ilbers~me. -.-A-.<!aughtel',-LindaJean welg/:ls
Word from A an c..... f,
l
posal of the Govl'rnor that he be ,Ridge, Arl<.. who spent a few score was 18 to 32 in faveC' of IThursday for a few days visit irlg 6 pounds and 12 ouo;es, was sign board, Farm MobilizatiO:1 that he Is ,stationed at Cat?" ,F~.
given increased veto power over I days visiting with his mother. Concord. The second team score lIn the RobertDay home.
b
Tu j
J
12 t M
d Day and a general meetlnng of McClellean Ala Jack Busb~l'whp
~pecific items In approprlatiO'fl Mrs. Johanna Mildner and with was 12 to 14 in favor of carr"u'l Anna and Tilda Anderson spent ';.':.
:;m~n~f or::ah:: ;~e Budget donors.
left ·~t the 'sam~ time Is star b~ed
bills, through constitutional am· ,/:lis brother, Fritz MUdner, left
Mr. and Mrs. Car! Jacob,sen Thursday afterD'I1oon with Mrs. mother is the former Margery
125 s€f:vlce kits have been at Miami, Fla.
'
i ' . :"
e.~dment, the problem of ade· IFriday for Linncoi where he will and family of Fremont were in Anna Nero in the Nels Bastrom Lerner of this place. The other bought and made ,by Wakefield
Lt. and Mrs. Ray l3eer"l~'l,t
quately providing 'for old age visit for a few days with hi~ sis· Car.-cll en Saturday of last week. hOnIll.
child in the Rumel family Is also branch of .Red Cross. ChurcMIl. Paris, Tenn. were Frlda.y ~,tors
assistance, adoption or rejection I ter, Mr~. R. A. Dawson before Mr. Jacobsen sold his f"Opeliy
Dr. and Mrs. Vance Senter and ... daughter.
clubs and other organizations of Ml'S. Beerman's father" Mr.
or proposed nIles of civil proced· I reportill'~g back for duty. He had to Mr. Chris HansC'l1. The Chris M~ss Phyllis Hanson came from
Mr. and Mr.s. Chas. Baker and helped iJI meeting this quota; and Mr;o. O. H. Owens. TIley I,;"-ent
ure, wi!! also be considered aEd a ten day leave.
Jorgensen family now O{!cupy the Omaha Thursday evening to Mrs. Margaret Nye of Wisner The Junllor Retl Cross at schoo. to South Sioux City satu,'~y to
acted upon. L.B. 7~ is designed
----.
home and will give passe"sion on spend the week end In the PaUl attended the funeral of their have boon busy snipping bit)! of visit Mr. B/!rman's parents' Mr.
to e'I1courage the manuf"cture of
Sgt. Dale Meyer arrived in March l. ~
J. Hanson home.
uncle, JO/ln McCa!lum of Bloom. flannel to be used In making ru,d Mrs. Eric Beerme.n.
I
'
~ynthetic rubber by using c...:clu· j Wayne last Wednesday from
Mrs. Elenore Church has been
Mrs. D. A. Paul, Mrs. Fred 'field, who passed away at his cushlClllS anti small pl1lows.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. o*
...ell\l.' had
sively products grown 0.'1 :-;,!Jl'as· I Baltimore, and wi!1 spend ten on the sick list.
Salmon. Mrs. G. D. Clark and home on Monday at the age of
Miss Evangeline Patterson of as dlnnner guests' Surl~ ~r.
ka fanna.
,days furlouggh with his parents,
Dave Love has been sick the Mrs. Ivan Clark attended a meet· 84 years. Mrs. Nye left WaY'fle ML.·meapolis, form~ly of Wak", and Mrs. lIlrlc Beerman,!t·.son!
The Governor's budget pre·: Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer. He past week and unnable to carry Ing of the RN ..\. In the Feed Friday morning for her home at field, has ,,,Inned the WAVES.
Howard of South SlouX.pi
. t ! ",nd
sented this past week contains: was promoted the fio.·st of Jan. his mail on the route. Lioyd Tex. Brown boOme at Dixon Thursday Wisner..
Friends /lerl' bave received Lt. anti Mr.s. Ray Bee ,
of
many substantial ..eduction" and 'from corporal to sergeant and Is ley has been carrying it.
afternoon.
Lee Rogers of runcetm., ell, wortl of the marriage of MI",~ Paris. Ten.n.
' '
ll
few increa.t's. The Appropliatio Ibeing transferred to Camp Camp·
Mr. and M<','. Ly!e Jenkins a~d
Mrs. Gerald Clark was hoste.'<S was in Wayne last week looking Lucille Anderson, former· teach·
Word was recelvl!<l here, f the
Committee of which your senator, bell, Kentucky.
family were Wednesday supper to a 'group of ladies at a social after business matters and visit· er here. She was marrll!<l to J. death of the Infan't sOn o'? 'Mr.
is secretary and a member is
and evening guests in the Reu- afternoon WErlnesday of last ingg with friends.
Harley Tborndlke, formerly of and Mrs Frank Larsen
Jiher..
ready at work formulatLt'5 apThe San Anton.i~ A,:,iatiOl1 Ca· ben Carlson home.
week.
Mrs. George Hoffman left Fri· Fremont, Nebr. At present ,'3he ville Io':"'a Mrs J..al"&1.n 1~ the
proprlations for the various de· det Center classlflcatlOl1 center
Orrin Christensen and Jim
Mrs. Ed Sundquist of Wausa day for Camp Bowie, Texa,' to Is employed In Los An,gel~, Calif I
'ht
f Mr' d Mts I b;a....
partnIllnt,s and, institutions. The and preflight "chooi !rake up th~ Hampton went to Omaha Thurs. returned home Sunday after 'visit her husbantl, Cpl. George while her husband, who is In the :;au.fa er 0
. an
... ', ,
completed appropriations bill llargest mllitary lDstailation 0, day to seek employment. Jens spendlnng a week In tl1/! home of Hoffman, who is to be trasferrw. U. S. Navy, Is out on sea . duty. or n.
"1 :
probabiy will ~ppear much soon- its kind in the world. Among Chrlsten,son took them to Norfolk her father, P. A. Nel,son.
Mrs. Chas. Th.ompson and sis.
Mrs. Stina Johnson, has re~lgn·
Mr/!. Luther Nimrod,leftIWe~•.
er than in previOus sessions.
tilose leaving, fo.r rdmar~ schools to take a bus.
Mrs. Bernard Erickson is visit· ter, Mes. Augu.'3t Erxleben srent ed her position wiUt the Dlxon nesday:fol" Orange, N. J~lt~ :,"Slt
We will be very glad to see . were 57 aViatIon cadet'S fr,em
Cleo Mac Davis was able to tng in the home of her parents, Friday in Sioux City.
County Dra'ft ·Board and has ae· her daughter, Gwen, "f~~. iJB ~~
you when you ar~ in Linooln.INebraska inc.luding. ~nE' from return to schOOl after several Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson. The
J. H. Morrison, who has been cepted a pOSition yn the office pIOY~Jhere._.
'!~!'i,;~'. ,I, ,'.,
We invite you to write Us fre· I Wayne. He IS AVIatIOn Cadet days illness.
Erlcksons have )leld a farm sale d01ng Red CrQss FeUd work at of the Immanual Institute In
The Wakefield bask~tJ:i" te~m
quentiy.
IDudley S. Gray, Hot"l Stro:ho".
The Carroll Womans club mel recC'l1tiy and are planning to Was/:lington, D. C., has bel'.) Omaha.
won over the Ponca fe,*", th~
WILLIAM A. CROb;;'..AND.
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Sarib· move to Ca!ifornia ,in a sholi Hme transferred to New York City.
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Hall en· FrIday, Jan. 15, 27 to 20. Wa~
STATE SENATOR.
ner on Thur,sday afternoon with
Mi,ss Avis Taylor, who teaches
Herbert Welch, who h"" been tertalned the newly elected memo 'field's reserves and F·f·A. teams
------I
Mrs. Levi Roberts as leader.
at Moorhead, Iowa spent \ the visitinng with his mother, Mrs. bel's of Salem church ,\Xlard an.:l were defeated.
. !". I
Lee Sellon proudly announce I
Leo Elhardt who had been week end at the home of hel' Can."ie Welch, left the first of tl'tew wives, also out·going boar~ Mlssionn C:wenant q.,P.;r:cht" ,',f,'
the arrival of his 'first grandson,
working in Omapa retuI'ned to pacents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ta:>-·Ilast week to resume his Bchoc,} I member,s and their wlves. prest·
Ladies Aid of the MlSSt.OtC9~.
"Billie Lee", born Saturday to I
k h his home near CaIeOn Monday.
lor.
work at Williams College, Mass. dents of the various church or· enant. cbw,ch met.' ""ed' e.lI~
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Brandt of Ran· I The Odd Fellcws and Rebe a
Otto Block has .been sick the .' Mrs. Ruth J,chson is stayin!; He will gradual.e about Feb. 1·1 ganizatiClllS. the organist, chol .. afternoon in the church. !tld.H;.'
dolph.
'
.
: ~~~;e~f V;:~~i:e~: ;"i~o~~t e~:::~ past week with the fiu.
iri the Elm"r Monk home near
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phil!lp" I director and Mrs. Hanson, and ltoste,sses were: 'Mrs, '.C1F~~1e
I
Arthur .Halleen of Wausa Pl!~' Laurei, /:lelplng to call fOr the' art' moving the first of the month jIbe sexton, WedIU"sday evening. Holm, Mrs. Swan Sode.r~~~g ~~
AnnouncemeJlt has recent!y January 22. in the I.O.O.F. hall. chased the Wm. Bel!ows property I new ,ba~, daU(5hter rece'I1tJy ar· l,to the farru vacated by Dave During the social hour Smorg"s. Mrs. Caroline Fredrlcksen..
.'
been made of the marriage of
Chet Misfeid~, who was inductDelbert Isom, ,,,on of Lynn Isom rived there.
I Hamel'S. The three daughtors, bard was ~erved.
Young People's rnwti~:g 1~
Harvey Neely. Jr., to RoseM&I:y ! cd into the Army ServIce in Dec., now occupi£d by Leonard Halleen."
Twila Swanson was an over·! Winnie, Bonnie ani Ar!er.~ will
Junior Neu's birthday was ob· scheduled f·Clt'" Jan.l21, a~:~ Ic.l~~.
Nelson of Oakland on May 19.' has '(lotified his parents, Mr. an.:i is very ill with pneumC'n~a
night guest in the Chas. Ne!;3on live in onc of the Hendriskson served when his parents entp-r- A good program is promis' : a~d
Mr. Neely is instructor at Ben· I Mrs. Chas. Misfeldt, t~at The is
Mrs. Cal Hur!bert ~lCi ;;";arl and home Saturday nmght
I apartments.
tai'Iled the first basketball team refreshments will be. ~'3~:r~~d "~r
nington, Nebr.
ilocated in Cam~ f~~~I~' . eXt~' Leo Elhardt woce in Norfolk FriA family diIW'r party in hono.:" \ Mrs. J. R. Ke,'3sler oL ,"lc~t after the Allen game.
Mrs. Charles ~eet~ood,~~_~~,,;. 'ii,
Pvt. Che~tEll' MIS e. IS m
~ day afternoon.
of Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Fred. Union. Ohio, is making.:. - ~"tend·
E. Leo Balf of Omaha preached Leonard Fredrickson. .
..111
,"
Dr. Victor West officiated at Headquarters C~~ of the Tan
Rev. Stevens has been laId up rickson was heltl in the Fred ed visIt at the home of her son at the ChIistian church here, Sun·
Mary Martha Circlli,
",:rnt
the funeral of a foc-mel' parition· D€'Swcyer Battal! n.
wlth iumbago.
I Johnson home Thursday evening. and family, Prof. Yale Kessler
day morning.
at the home of Mrs. Alfh!dNO~~er at Lincoln last Saturday when
Pvt. Oliver Reic~er~ has ;~.
Howard El1enberg and famJly I The guests were the honored
Mrs. Ted Carlson and ,'30n Te.d- strom, Thursday aftern60n,
Dr. F. A. Stuff, PrqfesSlur Em,er· cent!.y :b~en .transf._rr. /0
. moved this week to a farm north couple, Mr. :ind Mrs. Fredrickson, Supday dinner guests 'Of Mr. and ~ dy of Oma.na, alITived'Sunday for Presbyter4&n Chur~
' . ".' I
hus of English of !:be University i Ord, Cal1forma .. He was onner- east of Way'ne.
Mr. and Mr.'s. Albert Nelson, Mr. Mrs. Kenneth Johnson.
! an in<wflnate visit a~ the Art
Whatsoever Soci~!~~,:,
M~~t'
of .:"';ebraska was '{a.id to rest.
ly in Cam~ WhIte, ore~on.
SUe Love who has been il1 at I and Mrs. Cloyd Tuttle, Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Kenneth Olson and Wanda Borg and Hans Lubberstedt Thur,sday afternooll 5
ud:l1
A cableF': am was T('celvpd Mon· her home was able to return tc' Mrs. Gunnar Swanson and daugh- were Friday after:!1oonn" visitor,':) home.
parlors. Hostesses ;are:j,~
t~r:
Mr. and Mes. C. :XI. Craven leL t I day mormng by Mr. ~nd. Mrs. her work at the Mayfair hotel at I ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson in the Evan .Peter~n home.
Mrs. Melvin Baker and her rc.n Busby, Mrs ..W~ll p~i~
III'
where they went:,o attend the I John Gottsch of Ft. Hug-hes, P.I. 'Sioux City WednCBday of last! and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hans Johnson and infant children, Mary and Michel of Mrs. Eva Connor .. This,o
[u!leral cf MI". R..»OPU1 '.1. ag(,1 was a Japat,o,~e prisoner of war week.
'.
Cha.s. A. Nl'lson.
son ','etumed home from a Wayne Humboldt, lowa came Wednes· tiu,1\ i,s soon to pr~serit: a
92. who passed away Tuesday, in the Phillipines. Me. and Mrs.
J. C. Haimeier and f"-mily of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gtanquist hospital Saturday.. Miss Hildur day to spend about ,2 weeks at f1a'g, to th'e church. Ihltl'
.Jan. 12. Mr,s. Bq,ethin is the moth. Barry Jensp.n I-ec~lved th(' same i Randolph were gue,.;;ts in the 'and Doris and Mr. ana Mrs. Linn is as,sisting with the hcuse- the home of Mrs. Baker's parent..;; £I.'e being made· for the'~ .
cr of Mrs. Craven.
word of thclr ~',cn, Ly!e
Leonarrd HalJeen home Fr:.:iay.
Blaine Gettinam a~d BatTY were work in the Johnson home.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Henton.
.service.
. ,-,
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Jap Armada Repul~d in New Guinea;
Russians' Rostov-Caucasus Offensive
Wins Back Vital Areas From Germans·,
,FDR.Cites 'Miracle' of War Production

forces

In

U ge

...t!~.aI;.jI.ll.

ureau ssumes
r~lease fr~~r';'h:~~~~~ ~~~c!~ New I'mporta c' t 'N t" ' ,
~~::Jt~~~A:~ YaD:;i~u~:u:at~~~~1
n e 0" aIon

bloc's influence in the 78th congresl
was evident. rs lea deI's mobiliz.ed

.

,

.,
, .
Bd t B A

Increasing strength ·ot the farm j .......IIIii.iiIi.._

both houses to modlfy

,

'

That the farm bloc had support

~

.

•

(EDITOR'SNOTE \Vh
II
for.its efforts in rural America waslDlrectOr Harold D. Smith Respons,'ble Only
We.terD New.p"p~e:r U:'~nO'~ ~eO:: :~~{y~f:e:!d41~ ~cec·:.::~11r:'!,~I::I~YD~~.i::;:r~:
indJcated by the action at five major
...._ _ _ _ _ _ R.le,,,d by Western New"", ••r UnIon. _ _ _ _ _ _-1 farm organizations In uniting be·
0 Pres'ldent; Real Value Lies in Counsel
hind the program. These groups inG'
t N
elude th~ National Association of
Iven 0 a Ion s Lawmakers.
Commissioners, Secretaries and Di·

T

'

t- ,

rec'9rs,ot,~~iculture;

otDcer question,'
wlili,,[;;;~v:,,~::::::-:!

In, German

(bar.~.aded)

or::::

Purchases of consumer goods and
services by American civilians will
register declines of 10 to 15 per
cent in 1943, while production of

prlsonen. II

.will show a 15 to 20 per cent
Iv a, prediction by the
Supply 01 the War

01 Bealll., Walib.,

In Tunisia. Flgltllng Frencb I P"od'"otlnn board.
omcer betWeen the ad.
estimated that the lag in
would be offset by the air
of '25 per cent of the invenIp
on hand at tbe beglnnlng of

~8

SOUTH ACIFIC:
laps Are Stubborn

,

Bad'
" , Axis, good news
Although General MflcArthur's
for the United. f'Jatio:ns nnd the aB~ forces hud cleared the enemy out
.urance o~ :vJe;lory followed, by post- the Papuan peninsula, the Japs still
war economic security' were the held an area in New Guinea as large
three mos/slgnificant
in as 1'exas and Oklahoma combined.
President RoqseveIt's annual :meB~ That the Nipponese intended to stub.
lage to t~~ .1~~~) cOO:,.i: rcss •
bornly hold this area was evident
In delivering his, bad news tp the tram their naval operations to re.
Axis on a~l' fronts, the President jnforoe it.
FI t J
bluntly anno~nced: "Now our aim
', . the. Jopane,e to fight. " rsf ap eflort, in this direction
lor I
to year
Is
Last
stopped them. ,Thil were rustrated when United Nations
year we intepd to advance.'; In the bombers attacked a convoy of 10

elem.~t.

II

:::::c~:.~~~.! ~e .e:?;:!.!h~o~~ ::':;:st~~~~~~ ~~~~e~6~0~~:e:r:";
I

Xwa

The was
goo&;l"c ntnined
:for the
United
Na..
tlons
in Mr.
Roose.
velt's enUme atJon o~ the u lracle
ot produotion" lit home, as m
well as
the :evkten~c;"~closc: cowoperations
_"I)etwee!!.Jl1LhJJ!~!1.. "J••.lIe.r'.' In hi.
.ummary. ot accomplishments···dur:·
tng the la$~ ~EI;alit .the:,'Prem¢len~ Usted the produc:!Uon of 48,000 airplanes,
50,000 tank.: and sell.proPQlled .artUlery we8:p~nsf' QII~ 10,431,000,000
fQunds of (l.IlU1)un~UQl) and the t~'ans~
porting of 1~69Q.OOO m~n of our 7,000,..
000 armed
overacus.
c:,

t(.,rci~1i

SiD'nit~

cantly, he r~}Velll~d thllt mort) sup~
I
plies
Bre n()~ b~lng flowu by Aln(l!riM
can planC8 tQ Chlnu than were' ever
transported "Vel' the Burn:" road.
In his apprpuche" to p,,,"wllr p1un.
nlng ond domestic policy, thtl I'resi.
........ -denl- .. succ""'\ed .inl>l'Omotinr.-Il<>od"
will for the 3,dministration in U COltgress now' closely
In poIltIcal faith. I He suggeste,'. prlncipIe, rnther tllon speellie r<commen.
dations 101' ,lellisiution thot might
ltir uP. faeti<ll1u1 dispute,.

u"l.nce~

NORTH AF' C

AGl lvie S~C\'lI:\'.O"J.'l.~.l. ,

o,Iptj.,.'raAtl1on"';'Olllln-

R,;

_T

th~L ~11.f$~an :tront! ,wit~ .. the
Allied forc.e.•.•Ih~Jl~. ily ,.reeruJt.1ns: th~ir
.tren,th utlti S~l>£lrlor fair and Ipnu
power ald~ QY rnor~ tavorE$ble
weather wou~d,~nabJe them to sma.sh
ahead 1~. tb~ all•.but, assnult fo.r .Bilerte and r..,nhl.
AS.. Ame}'~C.'ru .ttO?P' conccntratlons
were $p~ede~1 in :thc new ti. S. 6fth
under Lieu~+ !O:cl'l~~nrk Clnrk, Britlab infantry ~nit6- wr~!stcd i~portant
heights frq~ thO' Germans west of
Bizerte.
~
The- Brltisk' 'however, were dis.
Ipdgcd from the~e positions'by fiorce
-German . !CP.".n.!f,~tt$. ,ckJi .,iP,aiCaliDg
tbe,enemYi~;~" :.'.Qlinat.l.olJ ~o ~()nk!at
..
!opt of ,Afl1lean soU,
,t British ,arid,
I bombers'
'Were a~IlY~ !tn :th. air, 'While "llIed
lubmarine.,.barassed Axis, shipping
In Ihe Metltlerr.n~.n, sinking two
enemy shfp$ibellevcd to be cnnylng
\J:oops to AtHca.
In the eO:~t. Geriet'nl Sir, BCl'nard
MontgomerYi'S' B it! h 'I th
had
for a
,'on Tl'lptllt,
ued on

ve~y r.m.~iD

i

!Americ~n

b~.J\' 's~~.r!~'!1 ~or e~rl' 'b)l:'~;~~

On

it Was rede GaUlle.

~nd

eX~;~~::dh~:t~~~

OWl Chief El
w:::

Bun., The Allled airmen sank two
exception to Admiral WHships, one B HS,OOO·ton vessel loaded
. Halsey's prediction of a
w1th troops, scored hits bn a third
Nations' vIctory thIs year
and Shot~ownl8Japplanes"acco~d..".urnemongon the naval OmC~r'8
j~g to a communique from General
said: ."'1 hove no
MacArthur's headquarters,
"ruforonal:lon
l~
to s'upport such a pre~
Meanwhile other ~Qirmen
although I have been trying:
roved os fur as Gosmato and ~a.
baul In nejghboring New BrItain,
where unusuolly heuvy coneentra-tions ot",Jap· troop and suppLy- ships
and war craft had asscmbled,
In th~ Solomons, American tilers
continued to asscrt Allied air su.
prcmocy by attacking Jap airfields
at Mundo nnd Kahili on BougaJnvllle
island, Meunwll.ile in Burma, Bl'tt.
ish plancg
the (U'(!U northwest
of Akynb tlud damaged {mcn1)'''ship.
ping orr Burma's west coast,

~h'nfcd

RUSS STEAMROLLER:

Gains Momentum
__ .ll.c~t g
for the United Natlons'
ews
ctluse contltluecC-iQ
~~c"'~·-r"~~··-,,:...L
fnr.i1ung expanses of south unci ecn.
trill Russia.
Tho !leds', two-pronged threat
aimed lit. !lostov, vitul city at the
mouth of the Don, grew more menacing to the Nuzl defenders, as both

~roops wcr~

,\I'OOIl~

PETHOIJ~IJM RATION!
East CurlJed Again

Tpo OPA cut deeper into the use
ot rationed petroleum products in 17

ope~ation by obtaining data OIl how
cIJrrent programs are functJoning befo~e ;enewing or increasing appro·
That ~s what the United States gov. prIatlOns. Thus the budget becomes
ernment· will have if Harold Dewey a tool of admihistration.
Smith, director of the bureau of the
bUdget since April, 1939, when Amer- Confusion
He gave me'" ~n example of one
Jca starte(i its astronomica1 spend.
problem he is working on now,
lng, has his way.
He is, not concerned with the size
"Today there is confusion and conof Uncle Sam's bill alone-his job Hlet between ma~y government de1s to see that the dollars appropriat- partments and agencies. Examinaed by the congress go to work, that tion of their methods is clearing this
no dollars are appropriated which up. There is even conflict and con-·
aren't n~ded' to do the job ~he con~ fusion between agem;ies- and their
gress wants done, that no two dol~ own field forces. This the budget
lars ar~ doing the same job.
"
bureau with a field force of its own
I thought it would be interesting can eliminate," Smith believE;!s.
to take a look at the man who had
"When an agency doesn't like the
just given· his okeh to the biggest way we examine the administration
budget In American history while of its program and says 'you are
the ink pn the report was still damp, ,getting into operation,' I'tell them,
So I wended my way up the curling 'No, we are not.' We don't owant to
stalrcD:se of the solemn old State De~ operate but we do intend to be conpartrilent building to his office (sec- structively critical.' ..
ond~ftoor front) and was ushered into
Another constructive job that
the presence at ~r, Smith, a bland- Smith teels is important is reconcilifaced 'gentlemarj from Kansas with ation between the government .agena mlddlewestern accent'like the one cy asklng congress for money and
which echoes through .my natal corn congress trying to keep down costs
field,. The las,! conversations be- on the one hand, or trying to bring
tween Mr. Smith and the President new benefits to its constituencies, on
were taklng ,p~ace just before the the other.
1943 budget rn,,\H,sage was complet~
"~ongress has a tendency to shy
ed, Mr. Smith:; who budgets his own away from bureaucracy. the bureau
time as well !.as the government's heads have a distrust of congress.
money, gave the some fiscal philos- Congress frequently gets 'facts mixed
ophy betwee~ pipe.puf'fs.
wilh policy. But facts are facts,
"A budget
be an
Our job is to get the facts and to
trative tool,") he told me quietly. present them objectively."
Ipeaking witIl. a happy combination
Politics doesn't worry Smith. He
<
of the poker4faced accountant and s erve d un der th ree governors
of
the old-shoe q:orner.. store. "rony.
Michigan, of high,ly different tern""
t
t
d

sult at th.e e~orts of the reformers,
ed
he expla.tn r But, as usual, when
the refQrm~,s had the laws passed
the,: ran a and left them to ad..
m1mster the~selves. The result was
thht ,budg e ti1'!g. did
r e up in to book ~
keepmg routme.
"'I have a new concept 01 bud~etlng," he,said with a ·forthright mod~
.sty that charocterizes his remarks
about his work, "any clerk can add
,"- The l'eal job of the
bureau is to examine.: llie
programs 01 the admlnistralive
agencies for which,the cash is to be
spent, to weigh their significallce in
terms of economic service-not just
a report that
every
year toas can.
big
as a, dictignary
serves
fuse the public....
L

~ublish
Th

e year before Smith came into
omce the bureau of the budget had
an appropriation of 187 thousand dollors,-30 thousand of that went into
the publication of the' bound report.
In other words, the agency which
of billions
on itsei!.

them on
made.
He said ,that the same thing applies to his experien(::e with Presi.~
dent Roosev"'lt.'
"We ·may -.:;not have made all the
recommendaeons we should," .he
said, "but 90 per cent 01 those'
have made the President ha~ accepted."
Since his college days, when he
specialized in
and later
In
been engaged in some phase of the
work he is doing now; regulating
the "ways and meaus" of ·government.·
• • •
'
Plans are started which may reI sult in many prospective women
veterans. the WAACS, the VIA YES,
the WAFS. and the SPARS, who will
have heen living under regular military discipline for the duration-a
form 01 existence about as different
from anything that home otTers, as
could possibly be.
• • •
From a Commentator'. Mail:
Draft boards seem ruthlp," . ..
We have four smull children under
12 years of age. One a tiny baby

bui-Ihe{!ocr6i·-I~"1t/tTl'1=N.rCII"T:~roAiOii1l011V
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RUNDOWN?

:;;;r~~a~:~:sa h~at~~d :;:eD~~'er;;,;:;
and I sure hope to get home for it,,"

is a long way from
help to raise the children.-ColoYou got the feeling that most ot
rado.
Texas bad ~one into the navy as
MILLIONS WHO "TIRE
lcal."
'
The Fish and Ga.me commission boy after boy, p,sked about his home.
OUT" easily due to deficiency
Today ip Washington there is no rides on rubber. Why cannot their named some 1ittle Texas town.
of
Vitamins A and D-try tak.
doubt that this detached and objec~ trucks, tires, etc., be turned over to
Young America is extraordinarily
ing good-tasting Scott's Emul·
tive ~riticism has become a powerful the government1-New York.
hear:1ening, They may come from
sion daily. Also helps build reelement in the writing ot laws of the
My husband is classed as 3A and farms or tactories or colleges, but
sistance against common colds
land. Before a bill is passed it goes is just 36. He has had both shop there is a spirit in all pt them
and other winter ills if there
under the 'microscope of the budg· ~nd metal experience and follows which binds them together, That
is a 'dietary defictency of Vita·
mins A and D, Today-btly
eteers: -Smith, it is generally admit~ both ~s a hobby. He would give I spirit whic,h somehow knows that
Scott's Emulsion. Take it lear
ted. has ~s much influence on the anythmg just now to get into
is theirs.
'round. All druggJsl8.
President, "when it comes to the for· work, but he ~as 15 years seniority
I visited only one army hospitalmation ot ~ol1CY which is frozen into in one of the blggest insurance com- Lettermen's in the Presidio, It is 8
law, as anYi man in Washington. He ~anies, His job is guaranteed if he lovely location and beautifully kept,
reviews ev~ry bill which is passed IS drafted
,
but they will not but it hasn't been obliged to expand
and advises whether the President release hiro to go voluntarily into a in the same w--ay that the navy hos·
should sign it or veto it,
v!,tnl industry,-Cnlifornia,
pitals have, So 1 speak primarily
But the real, constructive vaiue Df
As farmers, we work from 70 to about the naval hospitals.
the bureau of the h. . . dget which has 100 hours a \\.'cek and a good deal Wishes Sweethf"arts Could See Th
a dynamic force under 01 this eltorl Is ror interest on bor·
The mothers. wi ves and sw:'.:'t:
Smrth s pirectlOn. is
advice 3nd rowed money.
Honest1y, during hearts of the men in the armed
counsel I~ can render m advance of wartimes we do nol reel that we forces of thi, country want to kn
the
of legislation.
a .. a "favored" ciass bulare doing how their menfolk are i)oused
Prop?n<\nts of a blll aslt the budget our best to do oor .share.-Culorado. ,fed and cared for when they thembureau 8 ~dvice before thtY presellt
It, IS my humble opinion it is time Iselves cannot be with them. I kept
their testlmo~y to the commit!.ees w~ p,lant au\" feet on the ground and wishing a hundred times a day. as i·";iiiiii.~,.iiii"Iii;!i~'
whtch pass hfe or de~th. ::;ente?c~s elImInate S0me of this Sunday II went down between the long aisles
on a measure, And It IS SmIth s School letter news and give the peo· of beds !hat the bovs could look up
ake . this an
ide"r to
pIe faets.-Louisiana"
and in;:ead of finding a stranger's
pOSl lve
unctIOn; to, compIle freMy husband owns and ~perates a Ieyes upon them, could set! the wom~
quent important techntcal i·eports on bquor store .•• Since liquor Is nOD- en they loved,
proposed programs for the guidance perishable a.nd meat is I can't see
One can only hope that in hav· a
of the committees.
why we
open 365' days of the a great desire to pass on to these
The bu~get bureau has always can- year and a butcher shop closes its tients a sense ot security and aflulted With the departments and doors every Sunday and hOllday'-l fection and admiration, one does
and the common practice California.
ceed; and perhaps through their Qwn
head, is to ask tor
During the recent scrap drive I imagination. they see the women .
Greatest Fault
he expects In the hope he have seen copper toys with rubber they love in any worn aD' who eomes
The greatest fault is to be con..
. mU,ch less th,an he ~ants, tires displayed in store windows. to· them with a real interest and af· sci,?us of none.":"Carlyle.
Idea IS to prOVIde act.lve co-- The irony of it!-Louisi~na,
[ection in her eyes.
The orgo.nization of all 01 these 1 Cc:: =c:::: c::: : ::
c:::: :: :: :aa
hospitals. the choice of men to head
• • • by B(Iukhage
them up, is a gigantic business venIT'S
lure, When you think that tiley are
dotted all over the East coast and
Tbe Forest Sel'vice has reported
The War ProductiOn board has set the \Vest coast, over the islands ot

envisioned by F, C.
president of the Notional
AssociatIon of Manufacturers, as a
postwar development resulting Irom
"mazing strides in metallurgy.
, Mr, Crawford said that motorists
in the coming pence era will have
bettel' gasoline than the 100.octane
l,lOW used for combat aircraft.
superior gasoline, plus greater
of light metals developed during
war, w:ll1 give the American pea.
fur greater milt"age on their -cars
the cheapest all-around automatransportntion In history.
NAM·
said autom(p
expeet'to start proon some cars immediate1y
the war, but that the new post.
probably, will n()t appear
to 18 months afterward,

bee~ ~lven
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COIn;lalOts
Sterll measures taced
honorary national chair~ conscious regard to perpetuating
A new floating match box has been
'vJ~laUng the new orders. Any Car
drive, uJd that ~st year', tim't-er growtb~", ,
developed tor United States soldiers
owner drivlJ1g to amusement centers
amounted to ~1,083,357 In The tensus director has estimated expecting mountaIn or Jungle duty.
or
"purely social engagements"
pledges totaUlI1 $2,209,676. that 54,000,000 persons in the United The new container ha. an emergenw.,s liable to the cancellation of aU
he s;\id, ranged 'from '"3 cents
cy compass built in to the top, and
or part of his gasoline ration.
to Bernar( Barucb's &100,000.
:a~.s are without legal proof of ~t ~~a:~at~O!g i~t will not brealt if

~

at sea, an·d very often their an~
ments are character,'st,'c of a c,'v,'lian popUlation, J.aundice may be
found, and there were four wards
appendicilis cases· in one hospital.
In fact. I was allowed to ·look into
the operating room. where. under
local anesthetic. two boys were having their appendixes removed,
1._WQJdl!tJl_~Y~~ ~ave tried to attract their altention;
in charge said that they would be
disappointed if they did not see me.
Oak Deeded Land
so he suggested to both f th
that they turn their. eyes an
0 d I00
A
Georgia
owner
an possesoak in
his will deeded
to theoftree
at me. I responded 10 a rather em~ sian of itself and all land within
barrassed and nervous manner, I eight feet.
fear, but then. I could see what
was hoppening to those appendixes I
Some of the patients play chess;
most of them play game"'Jff some
kind. Many of them read, and the
Red Cross has a canteen and a
traveling library in ncarly every
large hospitaL Few of the boys I
talked wilh were near their own
homes. One boy made the whole

0

amusc.lr-----------..,

>

are casualties from actual
zones. Some of them are
in from shore stations·· or !rom

~:gd~i:C~~~! i;:t~;·:~I~S:v;~en~end~ C;~I~~n~arolina

The bureau reports to
"It is a staff agency," Smith pointed out, "detached, objective, crlt-

T),C,C''''·'V'

CREOMULSION

nl~~~f."~~:te~-"~a~~~~~~t~-;~~~ --Eituthiee~,-til'~P'~ '~I,r"ti l~jslSa~:nr te[~ r:d~ I~ c:1i;e~s;:1ran~ d;: hi;e~ f """~!ot"df-tII"'''b<J;rs'--;;,~:ti;';--i;;.,<pjta:Is~-·~~~:;;~;~l~ff1~~:'fn·t~~!H'd'~·~~~!!""·"

~~~;~~~~:

"heavy losses in ships and
that go with them and
trained men in them."
dIrector of war information
his pessimistic views, howby stating that the Allied naparticularly the United States.
months past have been
more ships than Axis sub.have been sinking.

How To Relieve
B'ronchitis

San Diego hospital has .grown
from 990 to 5,000. This might imply
contusion-as new .buildings have
gone up everywhere-but the small
units are as neat and well cared for
as the large ones, I went- into the . Creo~ulsion relieves promptly besmall' TB building in whicb there cause It. goes right to the ..at of the
we:re some boys from the southern
~~~1l'.4~~ ~~~":'~ ~dn:fEi~
Islands of the Pacific. They might to
soothe and heal raw, tender"tnwell be there for weeks, bu~ at least flamed, bronchial mucous memthe disease has been· dis('overed and branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
with proper care they have "a chance a bottle 01 Creomulslon wltb the'un·
der'tan~lng you must l1ke the way It
tor recovery. '
'
quickly allays the cough or you are
Some ot the old Fair buildings to have, your money back. 1have been converted into 'barracks
where the men who are
Ing Bre sent to spend their last
for Cou2hs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis
w~~ks of convalescence. Here
have· more freedom, They may
Largest Elm
der in the gartiens and thel"e
The Rathbone elm of Marietta
'Red Cross room with trained
believed to be the largest elm
ers who visit the wards as
in America_ The trunk is ~s.
talk to the boys in the
:in circumference.
a difficulty is ironed out
talked over with these
young women.·
The nurses have pleasant
ters, though' arranged to simulate;
as far as possible, the space which
they will have to fit into at sea
In the hope of breaking them in gen:
tly in case they are needed,
I remember having attended
large luncheon in the gallery of
very building, and I could not
thinking that today all of this
i, serving a far better purp ase
it did even during the peaceful
of the Exposition

adminis~

The bureau by law I•• separate
entity which Is under no department.
The director 18 respons,ble to the

eastel'1l states, when an order banned
plcnsure driving and slashed the
amQunt of fuel oil that schoob,
stores, theaters and
establishments may consume to 25
p~r cent below present rations, giv..
log them about 45 per cent of norma.l
requirements,
Future operation of man)'
ment places was left In doubt, lIince
the OPA order specifically banned
motoring to theate~s",\ well ns r.ce I~_____-""____...!
tracks, and the fuel rl.llStrictions
threutened to make theaters and
YORK: The American peo.
night clubs cool beyond com!or.t, The
' m o r e than $9,000,000

non~resldenUal

WNU ServIce, 1343 H Street, N~W,
Washington, D. C.
A bu4get that bites.

Separate Entity

i:~~ ::~~'~~~~nc~~~~ll~~~ti;~>~:I~:~e~

$nins, cnpturing 61 villages in tile
Middle' Don and roiling up linpre.sAve advances In the Caucasus.
The Caucas\ls offensive Wag eapecinlly slgnltlcant, for after expelling
the Nazis from Mozdok, gateway to
the Orozny't)il fields, and trom strateglc Nnlchik, the Russ pressed the
retreating Germans hard, advancing toward Mineralne Vody, center
of a network at Caucasus rnllroads.
The capture at more than a dozen
Cnucnsus towns indicnted thnt the
Nnzi front in the urea was brenldng
Up luster thau in any prcviou$ battIes.
Tht1' seriousness ot the German
plight in the Caucasus was emphn.
sized by the fact that fOl' tb~ first
time the Berlin radio conceded that
AX,is
retrCtlting in tI:te
ca.t C~uc".u" explaining thut their
,/lad carried out "e shOrlcnIllg 01 the fronl, according Ii> plan by
giving up advanced strong points."
'

New!J Analy.t -and Co~e~tator.

~hould

i

PREDICTIONS
t'rell~ai!Uire. Says Dav:s

we

b. driven Irom. the soulh shor.s 01
the Medlterr$ne/ln: Concerning Eu.,.'
rope, he said, ''',We are going to
.trike-and 'tl'lke hard." .

By BAUKHAGE

the. American

Farm Bureau Federation; the Na·
,ional Grange; the Milk Producers
Federation and the National Coopcrative Council.
SpeakIng tor the farm bloc, Senator Johrt Bankhead 01 Alabama said
that preservation of the farm Jabor
supply should figure in a complete
ot manpower, In£licattarm bloc's support of the
organizations' appeal tor re,
at drafted tarm youth, he astha~ the' estimated 3,000,000 to
men scheduled to be drafted
might well be diverted to
productio'n of both weapons and food,

IN SIOUX CITY

II

S~~ p:lt~~r~~Lt~~a~~~f:~~~;:~;

sense of satisfaction in the medical
profession of the whole country,
which basresponded '0 magnificently to the call to enter the de
armed
services, and whieb has ma:
this
~~~e~~~r~ ~~~nsion not only poss!·

There Is No "BettQI
Food Than Served at

BISBOP'S
,CIIC=IC:JCialC:IOCIOC:IO(:IO(:IO(lIIIIlIIIIaaGnG:GIGnOU

. I
CLASSIFIED:
'
" ,,

(By the Soldier" in Irving Berlm's
Show /.r Army Emergency Relie/.)

D EPA R T MEN'

j
American soldiers as compared with

or

FARMS FOR SALE
.
Improved and unimproved fanas ..
Iowa and SoutlJeastem SoutIJ Dakolll

According 10 the pay rate for

the wages the average Jap soldier
gets. Uncle Sam considers the Amer-

I

Ican prIvate to be ,worth 167 ,Japs ... ~\~~ ~~~~~~Il~J~~r!o~~eap~~~!:"bil'I~~

Soldl~rs arc floodl~g the Fifth Ave. d~~n~~~~~nl~~~:l;:~II:~D~~d~~~~~~~::=

PublIc Library With requests lor 1urdO~\lrlptl'fOIL&Ultln411Iutlcular1l.
books about ,Germany, Japan and
Pttad llld.-{(!$ ["",~io!I. Pre/wnd
Italy-especially the points (If lnter- J~:' ~"'~ JOI~T .!OCK~~~':'
est ,in those countries. They're so

confident ,the U. S_ will take over

Ule,. want to be prepared for a bit
of sightseeing.

1-----------...,...Vulcanizing and Treadfug

The Quartermasters D~partment
Philadelphia has asked'manulacof medallions and decorations
on the manu~act~~!.of be-500,000 and one, m1ll.iWl deco-,
Men In all w'alks of life are answering Uncle Sam's caD fo~ fighters. In photo at left, Lieut. Charles Gehrin- rations to bc worn by the :,oitUers of
ger, former Detroit Tiger slugger, Is shown leantng on a wall decorated with baseball photos as he studies a the Army occupying c;;erm~ ~fter,
map of the United states. Center: Two sons of the late emperor of Austria aud Hungary are examined at the present war _ . _.~iI-lIl.,ll. A:;rrty
Fort Myer, Va., Cor induction in the U. S. army. They are Karl Ludwig Hapsburg and Felix Ludwig Hapsburg tellsIls men: "It i8 comm""J,y. BUP, (seated). The boys enUsted as privates. Picture at right shows Stirling Bayden, yachtsman husband of posed that. the first dlltY~ bl .. good
Madeleine Carroll, slinging lead on the r~e range at ~arris Island marine corps recrultin, station.
~oldcir ~s to dly forh!~$9J,!l!b~~,

Alaskan scouts dine outdoDrs ip. seaSOD In the Aleutla~ islands.
season" means when 'it isn't raining there. For a warm currc~' In
Pacifio (we used to call 1t tbe Japan current) keeps snow and: ,:r.les' from
the bleak islarias, but it encourages rain-and how! Here
of the
SCOtlts passes a piece of cherry pie to_his pal.

onc

IS

Army Dogs Serve

Messengers to Men at Front

a mistake. The. filsl:4\iUi . ,Y'o,',.a

soldier is to make his e~emteJ d~e
for theirs."
,
:' \ :::: '

I

'DEAR Mrs. Spears: Recently
,
I sent for your stamping
pattern of Mexican figures and
used them for two sets of tea tow..
cis nnd.pot holders and a poir of
curtains for my grand~daughter.
Her husband made racks of them
that also helped to give the kltch.
en B gay nir.
A triangle shelf to fit in a comer
near the sink was put Jlp. n: had
nn ordinary bathroom towel rod

With severe cuts in fuel' tations of non-residential users in eastern
,states bringing supplies to about 45 per cent of normal, the Neponsit
children"s hospital at Rockaway, N. Y., was emptied of its little patients
so tbe hospital could be elosed. Bedridden evacuees are ~ beiD&'
canled from the hospital.

according to the war
.
Glider pilots are referred to .
"G-Men of the Air" . . . The
limit for all Army vehicles is
rI1iles ·-per' hour, regardless of the
civil speed limit. Thc :Arml' wants
its vehicles driven in a manner that

;~~ s~te~n ~~:mlb;edto~~~,~~~~ss' ~~

Uncle Sam's planes ref~r to them
"Bundles for Berlin."
CarryIng pigeons on their sides at the tront line
a duty that army doCS otten pertOrm. In pIcture at
the result of 8 survey mode
dogs are shown a.t a simUlated front Hne posItIon, while the men prepare to release the pll'eons to the
the Quartermamer Corps, all gov~
for mOTe aid tor tbe medical corps to help w.1tb the wounded, A soldier wrlte;s the .messal"e. Right:
issues 01 ·Army tJ.·ou.ers~in+~U,e-"LU"~"'-''''!'''m>J>JJ''''''~:'''''--,!,~--'-
wJU be more roomy
the seat . . . AI Negro pri~
unUs during actual warfare.
'

'S

What Mermaids Will- Wear Next --::-'lIUmll4er·j~~~~:"~::~~:I"~~~I~~!II~:!~~t~.!:~·;:::ew;:!: -:!~7da p:e::a:re::::'::a:~:~~:: ~=s~:t~::~:::: :~;h:te:;

beIng issue'! hIs Army

at Fort Sill recently, was
about the fit ot his new uni"Why, these duds fits flne,
he replied, "but do you
it I buys another pair .of pantS'
jitterbugging?"

"",.·,,,,,1,,,, Wins $1,500 Air Medal Competition

II

i

Althollgh Ute new 8tee~lmct is
slightly heavIer than the 1917 model,
soldiers don't mind the extra
They claim the new helmet
a bair-restorer because it sUmuthe scalp by bouncing around

MRS. RIJTII WYETH SPJ!:ARS
New Yor.

Bedrord UW.

Drawer 10

,

Enclose 10 cents for Pattern :No.
203,

~

Name ............................ 1" •••

D~~~n;et~~· Army's

recent rnancuAddrcs' .......................... ~ .. •
vers, the boys discovered lots of uses
for their new steel helmets. It makes
a good sent just outside the pup tent, Use tit Ii'"
sort of a tront stoop. It's Dn excel- ,ign of a
lent container for the things a 801(, !
dier takes out of his pockcts beTA~Lhs,
fore goIng to sleep. It cnn be used
No~tLti:bps
for taking baths. And it's the finest
COUGH DROP~.
outdoor washtub ever designed-It \ 'ry "Rub.My_nsmlt-a Wonderful LIniment
holds at least two shirts and a couple
of pairs of socks.
Paris In Maine
l
--'
Paris, Norway, Poland, Denmark,'
~rmy Slang: Ins~.·.cts are "mech- Caiai-s, Naples, Rome B.Od China are
amzed freckles" .. "A wastebasket names of towns in Maine.
is known as "File 13,," and the nut
house is "Section Eigl?t"- .. , Nurses
Capt. James W. Snyder, U. S. are "Snow Whites," nnd a letter
arm~ IntelUgence officer, who In I from the girl (riend' is a "sugar recivilian life was a historian, is shown I port" . , . The l~UQJ'dhOUl;ie IS the
In conversation with a veteran In- "Cross-bar hotel," and woollen unAND HELP BUILD UP REOJ~I
dian guide. ThIs picturesque native derweur are "Supc~mon druwcrs"
~~~~ (~\~~Jd~._C '*,.~
served in China during the BOX(}r:. , ' The bugler is ?qobriel," money
helped U,omantJ." to
odIc pain. backc.c
.,
rebellion. The ribbon decoration is' is "E Pluribus," and,ia garbage truck
weak, nervous,
for service with the late Lord KItch-' is a "honcywagon.'~, i
~~~c~!
ener. lie also served under Lord
,
To,ken"regularly-PlIlkhat!1'. "Jab.. I
Roberts.
A girl 10 Sebrin~~IFla .• wh.nse boy
leta help bulld up
I
such annoying symptome'.
,
friend !s on duty Ill. the PaCific war
their tron makes them .. be
.. ,
•
tic tonic to belp buUd, up red bl
z.one, recently receij"ed a letter from'
Pinkham's Tablets are made e ..
him. On op~ning t 'e letter, the girl
clallll Jor tDomtn. Fo1lOW ~be1' 41found only B T,arro ' slip of p~per On
rectiona. W~h "trtrl.fI4Il, .'i"
I which wag written: i,:Your boy friend
stIli luvcs you, ,b~t he talks toe
<,' ,.
much" It was sigi!ed "Censor."
:.:WN.;.:.:U:.-...::K=-_ _ _ _ _ _..:..;:-;,."..;=

COLD
666
:

1------------I

I
Just to rcmPld you that somewhere In the worIa the sun is' shining,
and that- n'Il be ~~ining on you~ too, some day. presented here is a preview
of what the we'~i undressed mCl;"maids will be wearing on the tieaches
next. summer. 'fjlis pI'cvicw took place at Los Angeles, where it Is summer most of the time.

Female Weakness

i

Private Walter Hancock of St. Louis submitted the winning destgD' lor
I the new air medal. Private Hancock entered the competltioll while be
was yet a civilian. Word that his design won the competition came at.
I the end of a day of KP at Camp Livingston. La. Picture. shows Hancock,
left, receiving $1,500 check from Col. W. 'M. Dixon, finance officer, U. S.
army. JDset: Cast or tbe new air medal designed by Private Bancock.

1

I

reB14tancelaga,1'

II

Yanks in Holy Land Visit Wailing Wall

The Home Town Boys Lend a Hand

Riding High

1

I

When Gpn. Jimm}, Hoolittlc recently made a breathtalting steep takeoD
with an observer, he turned arounc

nnd

I

ChUl'~dcd;

"Bet !l5 per ("cnt OJ
I
the pco[Jle down t~crc thought ~'e·c I
crash"
. The ob.,>ervcr rE'plled.

"Only 50 per cent up here though
so."

.

u. S. t~·oop:; in Australia
tune of tllcir

~l<lVe

own titl','d, "The Atlssi(i

nnd the Yanks Are Herr."
Wrltt(~fI

by

I

a hi I

F\'t.

It

W[1!1

Johnny Nuuer

0

I

l\jkhigo'l, wr.ilc "hO:lrd his tr,(lOP'~~lI:
bound for Am:lr<J1Ja
.

Taken o~ a tour 1'·~ t~ft Holy Land by the hospitauty committee of the
Jewish ng(>ncy for r,;:te'~tillC, these American soldiers are shown at the

famous wailing wal( 1<1 .ferus.lem, tne only existing relic of Solomon'S
temple. They arc wa'thing a bearded "chasid" (left) devoutly saying bis

\

prayers.

S\,\lIrnmln~i

is a compul:-ory activity fof f<.'Cruiti:
I at the Army .Air F'uI'ce tramiJlg een ~

Per-sanally wc are of the opinion ter at Miami BCGch, Florida
I
that Sergeant Baycura belongs in the The shortest movie review eve
Nativ~s, who know New Guinea territory even better than the juogle- air force. If he can mal{c a motor-I.p. rinted appeared recently in the For
hardened Aussics and Americans, carry the wound~d past is machine gun cycle fly just think what he could do LeavenworthRcccption{;enterNcws
ne61. l'ra,nsporting IHe injured from the line of battle is merely one im- with an airplalle! The sergeant iF The picture was a War Departmen
portant function of these dark-skinned m·en and boys who act as porters, an instructor' in the motorcyclt! t~inhlg film :'l~ "Sani":,t"[ion." Thl
school at Camp Lee. Va.
COlnment was: "Gooa .;!.:·n.n
guides and carpetlters;
.
. fun,"

I

,

W"h~n· Your
f _;-:Back 'tiurtsAnd Your Strength wld
Energy Is Below Par
It may be eaUlled by dl&ordllX of kId:..
DI.'Y fUlh ...iOD. tbat permits potaonou.
wllste to nccumulate. For tml)" ma.ny
people feel tired, weak 'aDd ml1lJarabl.
wh(·n the kidneys fail to remo,"~ excess
acids nod other wllSte matter from the
hlond.
You mny BulTer nagging batlrnehe.
rhl.'umntic pains. headaches. diuinca.

~~~i~t~m~~ g~~q~:~tle!~Sn~:~t~i:;:!~:
tiOD wit,h .!murLing and burning: a aooth(>r sit::'n thnt somethin2 i-. wroli~ wiib
the kidneys or blnddcr.
:

tre;~~:nBti~I~~:c~O t1°a~\~;&i~ft:o~:
~~df;in~~~~t ~~ i~~:t!~~~r:~rd::

..

~~~V;!.t~~:,~
~~~:i:=~{~ar~
w

ctet v:,.7,t:;dat' ~ ~ ·~i~~II' <,

have I

poster.
" " !nC/l~f by ~6 Inches.
I
Hazel Jessen has been
helping thfi children work out an
~~-:::~'1<'" N~!.llil""
", ,,!~l:iglnalp 4y, In cQll'Ilection with
," ....ay our' a <II ane 'was a their EskiIJilo uit.
tcansport plane. S.tevl" PaweJ.s]n
Three ar~ absent CHI account of
n)ade tickets which John Dawson the storm Monday.
'sold to the followinft passel'cers: TWrd Gmde NewsL:inda .Ke""ler, Robert Its;, Bry· i One group' Is completing
an, MIchael Ebersole- ~n!. Boyd matocial and making the covers
qrICI:. Linda KessJer ana ~~ar.gar· for, their fOOd booklets.
et Ann ~ek made play money
Friday the second grade child.
wh~ch .the children used, to buy r~n we~ invited in to hear the
their .tlck~ts. Ma~lan Carlson waG thir'd graders read star poems,
a good p,lot. D~~k~o, Ste~l:, was, ,tClI sQl'le legends and !D ake talks
our mechanic. ,
about the heavenly bodies as
We ~ed about :g!id~ and :~ir ~tar. maps were shown.
made a paper glider Thursday. ' Th
'\:t'ue, maps W«'e suspended
We are leaml!\'!!" tihe, '\AI'lIIY All'" ,eselli· top of a illuminated
Corps" song. We: like to whlst!e ,~ver 1"e J"pper
;haE" of the
1
part,s of i t . . .
. ,
11~~~n, ~ea(r etc.: sho~'lng light
We are learmng the NIXie Pol· h
f
had been but out
k~ now, and :'One Li.tt~~.; ,Two :r ~~Ck~~~S
L,ttle, Three L,ttle Iud"'']1 song. I '\ demonstratiDn in ~pclling
Margaret ~n Seeclc has enter· w~s given for Dr. Bryan's class.
I'd o~ kindergarten,
11"ourth GmdeFirst Grade NewsI 'Th Good AIl.America.n club
Bobby ~herry, Is abse;nt on ae· ' held ea meeting on Friday, with
count of .l1ne,gs.1 ,
I Dr. Bryan's class observing. Stor.
The snow with. the colors on I .. b t ele hanU; completed the
the snow are Pl'QVlIlli ',jjlWratillg. " es a ,o\"
p
The bear squl""l'~ "a.bblt.;;, and Africa r/!adlng unit.
,
•
'.
"T .' T
"IF1tffiGrade Newsthe bll'ds 10 the ,wU)t/ll' 81''' torm· , The class has been !eamlng
~tj:!~t. backgrouDOil for wr" WWl' I'about t,he Industries and JlJ'9ducts
~:u wint r border 'is almost ,'of our community. The most In·
.
~.,.
: tercstin'g experience of the w('ek
fmiS'~et;1 in a1 t., The chllrur:,en have: wa.s our visit to the Wayne
contl'lbuted qUlte a,~ew f!Ce hand ICreamery for the pU<']lose of find.
cuttings and drawmgs for our, I
border.
I ng ottt rnor e a.bout the market.
'
'We also hav 'one part of !be I i.ng and processmg of sOOle farm
border with so~e of the bombers, products. Th", weighing and test·
and planes overhead.
!ng of cream; the ~r,ccesses
h'
,.
churning and packmg bueter,
Mrs. Carlson is avmg the f"'st
d th
II'
f cotw-e cheese
graders practice with tiw. second an
e rna 109 a
b
grader,s for her program at Can- were ob,c:crved. rThc demons~ra.
tl
Tu sd '
tlon of the method of candhng
'vo~e o~~ve eenj6 ei:l the fourth
and the
of !he
grade's .SO~ thllt they compos£d
of
on "High and' !hw.'''
,int,ere,sttng.
Don Denklnger, JacJ, Kingston
have mastered the melody of
Am..yl1!s on th~ "marimba.
I~nt€,re'~t!rlg

I,

F

~k.

The sixth grade

,

B e-tter H 0 IIIes
,

,bought

I

Krlege' be'ga~ te~chlng the tTfth
grade at Sloan, Iowa. She taught
art, reading arid sPelling In. this
!&adj,durf.rig the se~orid quarter.
IDgh School News"When the Clock Strikes" the
Junior class play, will be pre·
sented Thursday, Feb. 4, under
the directionn of Miss' B. Rundle.

Dm,'t miss "Shadow Of A Doubt"
the fourth in a series- of "Song
Hits 'I'o.Be For '43" Selected by
tj:!e country's leadinng bandmas·
ters. You'll find the words and
music of th"i I12west song hit in
The American Weekly, the mag·
azine di'stributed with nex~ '. . . ~eks
Su.'lday.Chicago Herald-Amer'can

I

for Fighting Hens
:

'Give the war·workers In your flock a chance to do their
h/!st. Fix· up tlieli~j\"'!l'~";;;;i:fie hep's will be inspired to
i~crea:3e tlieil:~-=;;~::\'·',·~

",

I '

,

,I "":'

INSuLATio~:;!:;i,:!t;;"Way I>V. reducing

!,he deatij
rate in your f!ock~ and ether improvements will turn ordi..!lary hens into champions.

Whether you plan to repair the old Hen House or Brood·
ex; House or bui!.:l a new one, let us figure with you. Now is
not too early to plan fpr that increased pqultry and egg
production.

FulJ~rton Lumber Co.·
Dave Theophilus,Mgr.

Phone. 78, Wayne

ca:r

Washing and Polishing the Surface.
Du Pont Auto Refinish All returnn Full Value

WayneBodyShpp

(.~r

W1TH~-!

<,'"I:..

~il! :re~~!:..d the car owner who gives the same
body.thatIie"givesto"its"mo"tor.
care to his
Prompt attention to fender, breaks or dents.
Properly fitted doors. Replacement of Glass.

__

iou

,

Comfort and
Effecient Service

NEW CHIMNEY SWEEPS - ' OPENS THE
FLUE, REDUCES FIRE HAZARD, SAVES
A SHOVELFUl, OF COAL A DAY.
10 ..0Z._T:arA:r.GM,~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~7777 29c
ECONOMY 3 LB. CAN ________________ $1.00

Meanslro,", Many Miles To You?
We hope if. means 60 miles- not Just 40.
You ,\mn d,o somethiing about it!
~f you do!M~
may get less th.ai' ~1iI miles.
,

~Iass

bought so far this year.
.
In art. tj:!e students haye drawn
free hand ilIustratiO'Ijs about a
story read In reading class, 'Boots '
Befooled the King." Th,e I!lustra. I
.tlo.."s were colored with either II
crayoJa or colored pencils.
The study of businness letters
was h/!gun Jast week. We have'
learned the requirements of a
buslnC$ letter and tlle COtTecl: I
foldlllg of this type of letter.
Seventh Gmde'
David Huffman, Elaine Colson,
Bobby Bathke, Charles Kay, Mar·
lene McNutt, Kurt Otte, De Vee
Relkofski, Nyla Lindsay, Law·
renCl' Kohrt and Carole DcIntosh
have made the best scores In
the series of silent reading tests
S() far.

I'

"

I~Th;e;;bo;y;S;W;e;r;e~e;Specl~~aI;l;y~ln;'t~~~~~~~;;;;~I~;;;;~;;~~;;~

$23.30 worth of defense stamps
this week, this makel! $254.90

CoalJs Ammumtion," Save It!

-FOUR,GALlONS"OF'GAS
·,,11, • , ,

k F. K
ran..

Jimmy Burr Davis -and Tommy
I
,
Brown· read PC'llny P"n.,,"Uin. The.
children are Intere,sted i.n 'finding
out mcce about penguins from
~::~G: and other sources.

,•
"'-

II a~~h~~~,I~~,~~!:: ~,:k;,= I

Phone 289W

Frank Gilbert, Prop.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I

iMQ81,-+E GAS

HE SERVES

-iiiidMOBttE '01L
You will get ma,x:imnm mileageplus- ....
Qui* Starting
Smo~t,he Performance and
lIigl~er Anti·Knock Qualities
Moblle Gas "{ill tak3 you the fal'therest!
""rank Wag'on Service
'Y"rire Inspection
:"Ooml')lete Chassis Lubrication and
Bn.ttery Charging

HE SERVES

Farmers & Merchants Oil Co.
Phone 486

Elmer MeYlilr, Prop.

.,""-,

Ell Profi:,s!
tric~ YoUlr~.gprofits by ad~ing

;·ttE:jS~R't. RUB
A c()ld weatlier substitute 'for liquid dipping.
450

'''''iI

$1.50

$2.25

I,,.

V APO SPRAY And LEEMULSION
Safe and 6ffective treatment for roupeor colds..
t;r~ vapo spray in' poultry hOUSe, can be used

.

,.; PJ. :II.UYQr!Unall¥ sprayer.

·t.eeB~Ui~t~I!~~! \~ilt!~~ medicin!2~~ used
:mash or drinking water.
:'.2 oz. size $1.00

.

~ ~..Iden lFelber, Pr"scrlptlon Druggists

.f"

BANK CREDIT
SERVES TOO •••

To house. arm and equip our fighting
men on land. sea and in the air, NaturafGas assUmed a leading part from
the start. In the camps of the nation,
Natural Gas furnishes heat for comfort and cooking. In factories and war
plants Ncitural Gas helps form planes.
tanks, guns, and bullets. Because tp.is
fuel is so important to our war effort
we must not waste it at home.

in

'iFtm~rs' ·':Pharmacy
H. II. Felber

Many 01 Uncle Sam's
'1l'aining Camps are

Bealed willa Nalural Gas

LEE'S TONAX to the mash;
You'll find TONAX -valuable in av:oiding
~ '$1U:mplli"n: egg prOduction
75c
$2.00
$7.50
$14.00

...

'I

y

,,.

, '.

Income Tax Retuffls

0:

Joanne Powers has ""'Itten to
her cousin in Alaska asking him
some qUllstiops about Ala,.ka and
Elsklmos. The children under the
guidance ,of Miss Colleen, Palmer

,

eases

I

Second Grade ,N8IIII...."

Sc,' h,ool,News

C<mmn""f!ial
ship mst week to determll'e the
Individual progress made since
CITY SCHOOL NEWS- the beglll'lli.ng of school. in SepF1rst G r a c l & - t e m b e i : < . In ,mOst
there
ThoSe In the firstg..ade having outstanding improvemBllt.
perfect attendance for the last writing but speed was I'til!
siX weeks are: Paul Andersen, mg.
I
"
Billy Andresen; Larry Johnson,
The eighth ,grade have a Vic.
'
,',~;':i;
I
Jerry\ Mcherran, Murlin firich, tory Book Box. They will try to Figur~d aJld completed a.t
Cleo Smith, Marilyn Henegar; collect as many books as pos·
reasonable cost,
Marian Kug!<l:, Bar.bara Willers, sLble (or: :;ervicemen. 'nIe, perlcd
I ,"
"
~,,' 'I! I 'i
B~tty firlch and Sharon Lindsay. of collection as suggested by In oftlc~ alternoon and evenl!]1g~.
The first gTade ,has $125.25 in the Junior Red Cro~ 'Handbock 2nd floor FIrs,t National ~lk
war I'tamps. That is a litHe over will extend to March 5.
Bldg., Wayne, Nebraska
$5 for each child.
~
Th,e seventh grade art student.;;
Phone 580 or 84 '
Second Grode-,
'
haVe ~n sketching neighbor,
Richar!l Von Seggern treate e hood homes from, their wlndo)Vs
rfJrlJ:
tj:!e children !'In his birthday last and airplane:> from photograpil~.
0 Jill"
,

NATURAL GAS IS VITAL . . . Use It Wiselyr

"*

*

*

The farmer Is a fighting man. He it fighting the allImportant baffle of food production. At his shoulder
stands his bank, ready with the "ammunition"bank credit. We know that you hcive been given the
biggest food-production job in all history. And we
want you to know that this bank is ready and willing
to help you do the job, by supplying the money you'"
"eed. Don't hesitate to ask us for a loan.

State
National
Bank
Rollie W. Ley, President

Herman Lundberg, Vice President,

Hen.ry E. Ley, Cashier
'li.,~=--

Nina Thompson, Asst. Cashier
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Council PrOc~S

College: News
:, I
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Breviti:es

,"d!

,EYE EXAMINATION
.
GLASSES PRES ,ruBEn
Before attending the joint session the Y.M. in it business meet·
'
ing eJected the following officers: JeanettJ Dedkrman, Norfolk, sec·
John Kvam,' South Sioux City, retary,. and Mary Jane Sehumae· FOR SALE-Splnnner type used
electrle was/mr, $25.00.
president; Orin Currie, Elgin, her, Tilden, treasurEC'". New m.emMcNatt Hardware.
vice·~iden~i and Elgin Bai!ey, bers initiated were Maricrxi DorSioux City, secretary.treasurer. sey, Sioux City; Betty Houser,
These newly ~l:ected ,officers and Sioux ctty; Margie Fitch, Wayne; Y011NG WOMAN wishes' most I Mrs. John Ve'I1J1eberg left last
any 'type work, dOlne"tic, wait., week for Omaha where she wl!\
the old cabinet completed the of. Virginia Score, Albion; RoMlhi
ress. clerk, ..tc. rr.eferably in make her hom....: .The Howard
ticial list ,by apPl>inting the flill- Gramberg, Wayne; Shirley Pfaff,
Wayne.
Some typing a'1d short· Ellenberg family will move to the
lowi.TJ.g: Dea'Q Jensen, Colerie,ge, Sioux City; Mildr02d Mloha'll, Sioux
/land. Phone 2652 at Winside. Venneberg farm. •
program c,hairman; Richard Mer. City; and Mary Van Lent, Les·
riman, South Sioux City.~ social ter. la. -A numeral was awarded
chairman; Grant Van Boening, to Patricia Rus,sell, Walthill. ~es.
G1envil, social f'ervicf' chairman, ent ~t the party and busmess
and Wanr,~n Noakes, VVayne, mu- I m£etmg were 45 of t,he w.:'!mbers;
sic chairman.
i also the sponsor Mrs. Esther
Women',s Ath!etic assG'Ciatian Dewitz Carlson.
at a party Thursday evening
played games related to the auto- I
mobile. Officers .elected ,wem: '1'- For Quality Cleaning

i

1------------

-

- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

'I'

For Prompt Service

Phone ... 4tOr Bring Your Gannents

64Y

--w'the . . . '

":.==nll===

Wayne Cleaners

THEATRE-

'Let Wright Do It Right'

-WAYNE, N:E:RH.

"'ed. - Thur,

•Ian_ ZO - 2l

V/ayne
Rendering Co.

'INVISIBLE AGENT'
WITH
1I,0,'lA MAS,'>E-Y
at (i

Feed Wayne Tllnkage
.i.

.Jan. 22 . 23

Sat.

Keep your coal bin filled for the two months of
cold weather just ahead, -Ilf you burn ,co,al,
whether in range, heating stove or"lurnace we
have just the kind you need to keep your home
warm and cozy in sub· zero weather .

See Us 10day for
OR SOFT COAL

P·roml)t Service On I<\O:Y

\VedHel'{d~y

Wa,yne, Neb .....k"
Bruce Covey, Mgt'.

"MEN OF TEXAS"

Wayne Grain and Coal Co.
Phone 60

Main Str!=let

John Kay, Prop.

WITH
ROBEWj' STACK
ANNE GWYNNE

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS .••

:\ tOOnt 2nd show Saturday and
~Pf" "MEN OF TEXAS" and
"WID1'F; CAR{lF;"
Sun Mon-Tues.

.Jan,

,

_. "

24-26

"rAM tONDELAYO!"

'-,'.

,1,,',-,

County Treasurees Semi-Annual Repod
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Receipts antI n,isbursements fr<ml Jul~ I, 1M2 to JlIlIuary 6, 1948, Incl.
_ _--"L.I__

/

"

,.~ me\1ts

July 1, 1942 Receipts

---~

'

-BalanCes--------rn;,bu';'""".

State Consol;,jatl2d ---c- ..\--------$
State Auto _____________________ _
Highway _________________ _
Auto Rebate ________________ _
County General __________________ '
Trans. from DC'. License _____ :..
Trans. from Auto Fees ______ _
County Bridge ___________ • _____ _
County Road ______ .. ____________ _
Thcad District __ .. ________________ _
'Trans. from Poll Tax _______ _
Poll 'Tax _____________ _________ _
Trans. to Road Dist. _________ _
Mothers
_______________ _
Soldiers Rell",f _________________ _
County Fair ___________________ _
County Relief _________________ _
Insane FUnd ____________________ _
School District __________________ _
Trans. from Fines __ ._________ _
School Bond
. . . ________________ _
High Schoo! ______ . __ -.-- __________ _
Bind Weed _____________________ _
Bee Tax __________________ ~ _____ ._
[nter~5t _____ ,____ .. _. __________ ._ .. __ .. _
Trans. to Collections ________ _
Stat,~

3,25/l.88 $ 83,533.19 $ 29,316.43 $
4.95
34.92
37.73
408.69
435.112
57.92
6.08
14,788.22
11,939.22
28,813.23
~11.8\)

5,755.29
18,097.16
18,lt8.54

~

P~nsio.."t}

BRIQUETS-;-H-ARD-COAL,- -o--.t~~bj"'"-.\.JV-J."'.I..L--.i!__

Phone, Wayne 29·F20

.JON HALL
Early ShO\\

Y OIICAN!1." Have
too Much Coal

,

1,436.18
883.70
1,002.36
3.466.02
'010.60
71,104.53

_~_

--~~i:C~~!ll!~e~-~;~·~~·~~~-~~·~=·~====--

1,681.77
6,407.81
74.53
128.18

, 466.45
11,209.85
14,'042.13
6.260.98
2,727.50
2,727.50
350.48
938.93
1,248.29
2,848.73
.43
53,'527.99
272.00
2,124.07
12,803.95
522.23
'-.;I'
49.94
2,7:12.60

-"'{:-----6,373.78
15,087.21
9,991.5,0
2,727.50
120.00
500.00
1,500.00
2,029.11
57,411.22
1,338.0'0

2.467.09
1~,21i.76 ,

24/J.'JO
128.18

-35M6

49.94:

2,722.60
99.00

--;r:l'23Ji5 ----4;tl7'T;68-----1 il23-.-5&-

Old Age Assi'Stance ______________ _
3,566.'J4
Child WC'!fal'e _. ________ .____ ~ __ ... - __
662.95
Blind Relief ____________________ _
49.70
Admini{3tl'ativ(' Expense _________ _
235.32
Motor Vehid.e ___ ~ _______________ _
7,282.68
Auto fu>bate _________________ _
Driw::-l's License _________________ _
709.75
Trans. to County General ___ _
Auto Fces ______________________ _
435.95
Transfrr to Oounty GeneraL __
Fines ____________ -. ------------272.00
Trans. to School Dist. _______ _
Jury ____________________________ _
18.25
Red/?mption _____________________ _
75_00
Trust Fund ____________________ _
470.02
Misc. Fees _____________________ _
Wayne Consolidated _____________
2,513.42
WaY'no Wat/?rExtet1llion _________~.11
Wayne Street Improvement ______ _______ _
Wayne I.ntn·rsection ____________ _ 23,695.77
Wayne Refund Paving ________ _
1,416.07
Wayne Auditorium _____________ _ 4,245.41
5,322.02
WaY'De Paving --~-1--------------Winside Consolidated ___________ _ 1,494.87
Winside Intersecti>oll ____________ _
357.29
Winside Paving __ , ______________ _
3:48
WLnside Auditorlurj1 _____________ _ 1,237.99,
Carro!! Consolidated ____________ _
477.42
ClMTolI Electric ________________ _ 1,242.50
Carroll lntoc:=.ection _____________ _ 3,000.38
Carroll Paving _________________ _
807.64
Carrol! Indebtedness ____________ _ 1,557.60
Ho,skins Consolidated ___________ _
718.82
'Sholes Consolidated _____________ _
127.45
Wakefield Consolidated _________ _
442.27
. Wakefield Grave! ______________ _
51.01

21,126.28
4,075.32
400.36
943.52
1,007.14
342.50
3,0.50
G!54.00

23,672.73
4,642.39 '
429.20
1,017.87

5,435_78
14.17
497.95
211,80

.

_. ------342.50

466.45
254.00

272.00
1,371.34
1,082.60
35.45
8,165.56
1,158.88
86.'53
8,093.41
2,558.24
88'5.40
3.614.74
918.72
656.96
749.28
106.27
902.00

1.371.34
i,073.38
9,028.18
1,157.50
12,100.00
3.206.25
220.00
2,48G!.50
I,BOO.OO
1,344.00
3,100.GO

18.211
75.00
479.24,
35.45
1,6'50.BO
30.49
~6.~3'
19,689.18
768.06
4,910.81
6,454.26
613.59
357.29
3.48
550:95
1,226.70
1,348.77
e07.38
S~7.64

82'5.43
69.e/)

12'5.00

168.24
18_06

1.557.60
1,544.25
72.05
610.51
69.07

Balance July 1, 1942 _____________ $208,486.37
Tot;>.ls __________________________ _

BalAnce January 6, 1943 _____ ~ ____ _

R,I~ A N f..,.~ 9 R

<a!.N

CARLSON. OWO:N ,. O'N lULL
Directed biJ' Ricbar0illlorpo
Produc~d by VictDlI"iS.."iUe

I

Matinee at S SWtday
Early Show at 6 !MondaY

]

•• JIHij;!p. wO~llrl vou mimi tf'IHn' ChRrlif' hpp:;!
whal you [old me the olht-'I rJlgtll walklH·
home from

lod~e.

I can't word It !U!'1.1 the

way you did."

"Sure

lhtn~.

h'Tn.

Charlie. There's nn such thmg as Vll1111 "
nation. a state, a county, or even a COni·

$212,599.37

$437,170.25
212,599.37
$437,170.25

rl.mng

('''I

I:~

yf'a~ 01

prnhrhif inn

'Vh~t

\'.'u 1..-.-:11, v \,,1: f"T IS whf'thtl IH.llI.,r I" glJlflg:
te I hI" "old 11'~,,"·l)l or zlll!1!.(Jlly
whet her r he

communltv H'q!fJlTIg 10 I:!:t'r rlf't-'ded taxes for

T,m, Here's whal I loin

$228,683.88 $224,570.88
208,486.37

hosplIals. ami !-he lIke. or whrlher
·nl)rll-'V If' gorng In W' In ~angs'f'r!'l and
·l!t::t'rs Thal·S
:lflswer. boys ...

f('hll·\!".
,,,. '.

,:W

I

mUrttly dry We had prool enollgll 01 1t'::1

.- '" A H·C"

'-----------------_

..

---

Outstandi.ng Registered Warrants-None
I, J. J. Steet-e. County Treasurer ·of Wayne County, Nebraska, being. fit..~t duly, '.il"
sworn, do say that the foregOing i,'5 a true and cQrnplete report of all funds on hand,·
collect/?d and paid (Jut by me, from July 1, 1942 to January 6, 1943, inclusive.
I
..
J. J. STEELE, Treasurer, Wayne Cou..>1ty.
Sig~d and 5wmn in my ~L'esence \Ilis 12th day
I Sea!)

•

cif JanualY, 1943.
C. A. BARD, County

.
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Your Waste Kitchen Fat.

HOUSEWIVES:

Are Needed for Explo,il1e.

* **

TURN 'EM IN!

.. .

Bell Pattern No. 1692-B fs de· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

sizes 8, 10, 12. 14, 16 years. Size

brighten your entire outlook on
the snowy season I And, what bet·
ter style could you pick, for a
dress to make at home, than this
shirtwaist-with its straight, sima frock now, in bold ple cut and few fussy details?
Big Ice Field
material or fabric of viEnough ice remains encasedJ~
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1694-B fs de· Antarctica to cloak the entire globe
solid color, to wear under
signed for sizes 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48,
winter coat • • • it will Size
36, short sleeves, requires 4 yards. in ice 120 feet thick.

requires 1% yards 54-inch masleeve blouse 1% yards 36·
material.

...

39-inch material,
Send your order

First Story
We in ,Amer,ica, call "'" ~>U'~'"
of a building the
story.
we' call the second story is
first "storey'~ to the British.
word "story" derives from the
participle of the old French
"estorer," meaning to build.

'0

"After all, we are slste.rs,.snd
It'. not lair," I\"lY enid, ,With a return of her sullen manner.
"Amy,"

leave

help,

Cherry, but manYlthank, to you just
the same."
.'
I

",' scream, d~~edf~' In, lIB blgb·
pitched vtole;nc q,; ,. ,~om4,nl8 Voice

shrieking, "No. 0, npl ,. 'had runa:
Illrough the qU,.t 91 11'- '.te after·
floon. Kelly nbru tly ,leit Ute room.
There was a rna .nOl'l~'S terrible si.
lence. and then ~~l'al1~S voice, hys.
terical find chokeq with tenrs: '!No,
no, nol They, ,h¥n'U ,M~ dal:lI11ll,
they 'han't! Yo~ didn't do ltI I dId I"
Then silence ,0 ~tlln except for n
t

low, indistlnG,uishnblc murmur of
men's voices dOWllo,;tnirs, Cherry
and old Mrs. Mal~shbunks l'()!))ained
motionless. their eyes tlxcd on (~ach

other.

The oldCI,' woman hnd

SNAPPY FACTS'

Chicago.

ABOUT

RUBBER

Name .............................. .

Address ............................. '.
Drhen under IS mIIh an hoor..

!

?

?

informationonvarioussub[ects

~

~::-~te':~:d

:::.c:.;:nt° ::

'Ire. of reclaimed rubber .hould

'0

return up
10.000 or mq...
mile. of .erYlce. Care .hovld .,.
watchword of
'Ir."

,h.

,h. "WIII'

UI.rl

:O~a~~rt:u:ce~a~th.m=

ordnance department.

'rogr••• In rev.,... It .he ,..
opening of a .'r.e' car lin. In
.rooklyn, N. Y., .hat had b ••n
converted
motor bus.. .ev...

'0

~h:! ~fa,..:::·1~3:f,O;r-.::

mile. a year - and of cou,..• •
relatlv. amount of rubber•

Casier, oamber; toe-in and king:-pbl.
Inclin".UOD are footorll in wheel
aliqnmellt tire aaere are G:oing to

f::e:~:: ~: ~~l,,~~o~;
meau much to Ure conaervaHon.

col~

lapsc~ into her chair, her fn<:e wa~,

ghastly.
After

lUI

cnctl(~H3

m~mcnt

'- breathless, cume buck
room. his face lit'ave.

Kelly.

Jnto

tho

"They've nrr(~st('d Fran'?" Cherry
man&gcd to 1:181~.
"No. not Irrnn. They told m~

IN THE PARATROOPS
they say:

twenty minutes ngo, nftel' they had

him," Kelly ,al<l.
me to

\V~lit

"[Jut they n'lted
~Hl

for half

hdnr mul to

be wiUt you and Mrs., Mal'shbnnki~
when' they made the nt'T<'·!it. alld
told Frnu. No; W("V(' 1111 bt'(>t1 blind
as bats, Cbeny. It wa:l l'ight under

our eyes, nIl the tinH',

"UMBRELLA" for parachute
"HIT THE SILK" for jUmping
·'WHIPPING SILK" for spaking 'chute

Jt wa:, Hons·

se'ilU."

"Rousseau!"

1he

old

womnn's

voice held l'CSOlliIllC(:, liltc Ok helL
"Rousseau!" C!-wrl'Y whi=;I)l~l't,d,
I Kelly ~wokc qUie,tl y , f;hl'Ufiglng, his

arm about Cherry
"He and }i'nw have t'ven lovers
for months." he s'lld.

I

to remove dirt and air pockets

, with men in the service

"Kelly. hc'saboy! He·:;; not twenty !"

"He's eighteen.

But he

age as twenty wlH'tl tll"

"1m abollt a ye:>r

IIThcjr afi'<ljl' bl'g.'ltl baek in
April," Kdly went (tJ:) "VI'om· t!J('
very first she liked him, made D
friend of him. He feU runHy in love
with her. of course: n it wu!'n'l $0
strange. But l!"i"rm h:cnnw torn·
pletely infatuatea

W,i, .. l

him loo.

Tl)ey begun to phm jays m tlw

country;

,hI: )\181! llwtlmillv, 11illl "I

first, advising h\m,q, ,'n<l U1l'll,
lew months ago, i she' l;avc

IIJ,

U

and

.inee then-poor gir1!'- He was the
.tr~ger-MuIUnsl told me ·all this

'·';-''.'.'''':i;:'::I;I::~.'T:i
,I,'"I'!' """'I""j",

>.'::

","it!l~:'> r1,:!A:!'iJ i,:!~:

FIRST -IN THE SERVICEThe favorite cigarette with meo
in the Army, Navy, Marioes,
and Coast Guard is Cam~

(Based on actual sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

CAME'L

'

Rubber laconaldered one of the three

The Quel/tionll
4. Music was first printed in 1465,
the notes being hand lettered.
1. Wha.t-.l:&a.'Ile is given to a boat
5. The Irish potato originated in
that
provisions to ships in Peru,. the name potato being a
corruption of the Indian name baa piece of music is cacoph- tatas.
6. For every 1,000 one·dollar
it is what?
bills
in
this
country
today,
there
what state is Buncombe
, whose congressman gave are 33 two·dollar bills, 400 flvedollar bills, 427 ten·dollar bills and
word a new meaning?
4. When was music first printed? 208 twenty~ollar bills.
7, Two-Josephine Beauharnais
5. The Irish potato originated
and Marie Louise of Austria.
where?
8. Alabama, Kentucky, North
6. For every 1,000 one-dollar
bills how many other small de- Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia,
Georgia and Tennessee.
nomination bills are there?
7, How maoy wives did Napo·
leon Bonaparte have?
'Staff of Life'
8. Seven states are visible from
the top of Lookout mountain in
Which states?

we'll work It oqt I,ome way," Amy

rour

WeDs St.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~

.~-~--- ---eountesa-C-enst-nn~lno;··:after-·~·,-···Noj~

.6n'isbed. rIsing,' Hwltho~t

_S~uth

. Enclose 20 cents in coins for eacb
pattern desired.
'
Pattern No., •• , ••••••••. Size ..••••••

i ANDTHER-.
ASI( ME 7
~

)'ou?" Cherry ••lled." "You woul!lo't
want to end It aU h,fe ~nd DOW?"
She had gone to\> lor, A~y'$ head
went up in anger iand pride.
"Why, 01 course I wouldn'tl" ',she
aald coldly. "l'~! his ~itq~" ,rm~the

,

:530

A quiz with answers offering

The other girl, Ipokod up wOllrlly
"You wouldn't

and without hope.

~md

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cherry said suddenly,

want Gogo to go awny

to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.

CAMELS-ARE

FIRST WITH ME ON
EVERY COUNT.
THEy'RE MILD_AND
THEY HAVE PLENTY
OF RICH FLAVOR

_Fun for the Wh91e Fa",ily
"Yes and no," said Elmer Twitch·
ell today when asked if he minded
the lattst bdll on canned stuff.
got pretty sick of it down through
the years. Ip fact. I suppose I havE
.suffered as much fl.-om h3Stily pre·

pared canned bean suppers as any·
'body. There \\'e1'e m.n.ny times when
I thought the country had stoppec

.

-delivering food in any other wny.

" "

"If Uncle Salll had called for less
-canned goods years ago I would
have cheered till I \V8S !Jlue in the
tace. AftN eye!'y meal in rny hOUSE
there were lill {'an:; all o\'er thE
place. Nulhw,',"; \\'(luJd h~l\'C disrupt·
ed our hlll1l~ ni.u)'{' th,m tlJt~ illSS of a
<call OpCI1C;.

"My wife

~;t'l'lll('d

to hu'\'c (01'-

goiteil iha1 fno!l came out of the

She developed the notion that men could live via the
caJln~l1g corporations alone. She
thought food was something de-.
pendent on complete Jiaison between the tin mines~, the beaneries and th(~ gas range.
g)'OUlU).

"And I never saw much excuse for

it until the past year during which
time the old gul has been flying all

even "lore y()u
esting ~tj~ch :,h~ch.

-over the map in something she calls
home front activities, letting all her
home affairs go to pot.

: 1.\Il~

The ~I~ustrat~ Bpread' make.·~." ~
qUarter ~nd halt block!l effeCtively; ,who]~
blocks may be used, or a comblna~ton
whole and halt blocks, etc. Ttl" ~ntirelJ .

or

~f~.:;~:~r~~e:J oCft~~~e: I~:e~e: ',lrr~!

"Now I claim tb"t amoll~~ tbe
'home front aclivities conducivl:! to
preserving mpl'ale and winning the
war few take precedence over making the hor,~e fairly comfurtable and
doing (l lIttle dl;cent cooking now
and '·,011.

tinctlve heirloom posslb11ltles. Z988D. 15
cents, brings both thc bedspread and hood
and mitten directions, Scnd your order to:
AUNT MARTH.-\.
Box 166·W
Knnsal Cit)", .MOo

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern

"A lot of f.llose women yO'.1 see
trotting aroulld in all sorts of uniforms or with Gil sorts of bands on
their arms are just sabotaging the
home front by leaving the men folk
hungry, cold, disgusted and pretty
sore.

desired, Pattern No .••••••••••••

"I know a couple of 'em who are
.spending 12 hours a day working on
the problem of susten~nce. morale
.and first aid whiie their husbands
.are so neglected that t.hey could use
some ambulatory aid ri'ght" now.
"The point of \vhich is that thou!lands of American husbands who
don't know much about cl""loking are
()bliged to dep~nd on canned stuff.
So~etl1ing they just dig out of a
container and hold over a gas flame
five minutes. If they find they are
.suddenly cut Ol.T from cann~d food
they are going to be in a bad way."
"Don't you think n,U m('n

Presidents Fro;" Ohio i
Ohio has sent sevett native BOnS
to the presidency-Grant,' Garfield,
Hayes, Benjamin Harrison. McKin·
ley, Taft, and Harding. , i '

,

QUICK RELIEF
FOR

should learn to cool,'I"' WC" asl{('d
Elmer.
"Learn to cool.!". he ex~
claiUlcd.
"'J.'h(~y
shoul1
now
learn to scout :tud forage,"

By J. MILLER

POP-Pop Picks the Soft Spot
NOW PRETEND
THAT yOU ARE
"ROWING A B'OAT

RllI'Mf:S FOR TilE CANNED,

GOODS CI<ISIS
Cur me donn Oil cmmed frllll juices-

11 it d('uh the Ihis deuces.

TT

STUfFY
NOSE,

I

l'akv mruv thow pIlIetl -('herrje5;
bf'rri{·~.'"

Ther uil( gil'€ ,;.~d~:lf

::the

j.ima /!NlIl.\ I'll I~lwl/y luy 011
If in nc/or) tJH'~·il liay flff,
I~

'1

(..

Pork and b(,fll1S? Well, I'll l{O C(fS),11 th('\ flWh:t! i)er Flldncr rdwe=}".
Curr()rs, {"urn,

(/S1JaI

u.t;lls?

Take 'em (md su·amp "fILl" arid "nluss."

Thinks Better
"Daddy, what's a b!,chelo 1" ,
"It's a man who thinks be~ re he
acts and th~n doesn't a~t."
,-

In this rationil1g ot canned K"oods
there is this tiling to bear in mind:
Maybe tile call you give up will be
the one they'll lie on Hitler,

GONE WITH THE RATION CARDS
1-1' II take a second helpin g.
2-0h, have another chop!
3-I"d like to reduce but 1 just
can't stop eating f'verything.
4-Plra5e pass lhe butter!
5-Add a cup of sug<-lr and a quart

Acid Indigestion
..,...,:'**
Relieved In 5 mmlltel or double
whene:li:ee•• lltomacb.ddeaQRS~~~t~
'!.I~~~II-"

I
I

of nch cr.eam <11.ld stir ~'ell.
6-- You are cordially Il1vited to a
b£,efsH'3k dinner, tickets to be $1
per ptate
7-;\Jv order of steak hasn't ar· .""""",,;:::-_,>---1
rived .H't; what's the m~:ttter?
r:~~~C=:":~~~~=::'=J
8-Jw;t cut .l'.e ofT SO[JlI' rou!ld L
6t('ak [or the do~.
----------------------------9-And J"ll \;,].;(' l(~n or twelvo cans
rt~:c~~):c'_"1tHs::----'--------------------.,
of soup, tuu
10-'1"lw best

dllllWt"

It!

10\\'11

fOJ

i

40 cent!:i.

['I

e /J/I/

Ill) 111'1·0'

~fI!rm dum,,;

· ..,L,

PRIVATE

Each ("(/.I.e" i~ sealed, fl'e dosed
rooms;
SW /I ne(Jt trichs I wdl kIwI{);
Cl f'fl

Vo I

BUCI{ .

illsulrllf"d pipr's,-

hef'{! f[rlrm~

~;o.~h!

.

.:@ ,

I ~feefl u."illi lu'at·"y, WOOlf'" ,~ocb:
Hu~.'i {"o,·cr fIll "11 (loon.

/'.·e

·

~.:'"./: ..

fl""lI\"'lJ·;H.lf).:q.l.
I pull dHlw ~had~·." J 11TOU IN:> I,m,)".);

No!

--Pilm.
¢

"

'e

l

EVE"rJ body is remarking on th{!
.splendid <1lJpearanc(- of our servic{:
wen.
WhC'll the ,lcst draft arm)
was ('ailed the
didn't look an)
too

ho'~

Even a

rnent seemed
catch-can.

er ioo\tlllg suimen: m earth loday
and tile samE: J )llcs to othe)
l.JrandH'~ of the
lees

'I lie fellou who Iw ,lu/1M"
toda.., WI tile man H It

011 OIlier:
stud. to his old

coa(/urnace and net"e,- le~ the oil-burn
salesman get a loot ifl.~ide the door

er

JUMPS UP MAIN

Qb

OF A QUARTeR
HOUR, ANOTHER
MO\J!1o TO (70 1$
MAl>

AS ONE: ()f
CA~LERS I~ REMIN1>et> OF A
Lo/olG STORY

ago the equJp

somewhat catch-as

But thcI'e are nu smnrt

SITS DOWN SI6H- AT tJ!'.)(T ,MOVE

WHEt-lJliT\O\EHIO It-lG It-lWJlRDL'i, .11l1A?!. UP "~O
FoRESTA~~S
HIY l>E~!\Y,8Y
5"'YI~'E1E 1..1:~'hl;" IR

~",,"",-----.-,

:::ft~

,';I!

,

"

I

/Ii
.11

'

'Ii:;

i

'.
,i.l,
I

_C_hu_rc~h_Ca_Ie_Dd_ar_11 Commissioners' Proe~!~~ I

Th~ Bible' Study wlJl meet bn
Wodnc-sday afternoon with Afis.o:.:
Pearl Berks,

Th/c

..:.:....:::..-.._~ebek'~s will

wlvN'E 'N-EWS

have t\1eir'

ME'fHODIST CHURCH

January 1. 1943,. I

Board" met as per 'adjournment. All ~enib,~.rs present.
. I,
Victcf;' West, Pastor
Comes 'ClOW Frank Erxlebe.n, M. I. SWIhart and Wm. J. M1S./
John R. Keit.h. Chcir Director
fe~dt, County Commissioner,s and C. ~ B3J:d, 0:,. Clerk and c:'';J.rl.ize
Mrs , Albert Ric-bold
was" has- II tcrtain
Mts. the
W. .\!tl'W::;3
P. Canning
will C'.l· M,'.". John ]3["'sslor.
J,' Organist,' as a board. "Of Co. Commissioners for the year 1943 by the f.~lechon
'
m('l11iJ r.!l','-; e n · ,
'-'
tess to the memh~rs of thl?' E.O.F. ; Monday, .Jan. 25.
Church School"lD;OO Prof. L~ F., of Prank Erx\'2ben as Chairman and C. A. Bard as Clerk.
l'cgulal.' business IHu.:t.ir\'; Friday
evenl.ng in the l.O.O.Ii'. Hall.

I

c)ub Tuesday afternoon., 500 was
plaYRd.
,,___ ,_. _

__:--

The American LegiC'" Auxiliary
',mectl'ng to havc been held tlll,S
II
i
' 'The Cheecto meJt1lbers v.: meet i'''-Veni.n~ has " been postponed to
Thursday afterno,!n at the home if b 16
of Mrs. Fred 'LUede"", Mrs. Ker· I e . .
'i

-.-~-

I

Good. SuperLntendent.: '
Morning Worship 11:.00 A Bible
!':;i~rmon for a Modccn Age. Thel·~
be good nlusic.
Youth Me"tings 7:30
.-----.--- ~'----

mit Corzll1jO will .have charge of I Mrs. A. F. Lueders was hosics'
CHURCH
the program.
I to the M, B. C. club Monday af· Rev. Walter Brackensick. Paolor
,
,,: ternoon. In blidge. the high I;ccre
The Degree of H<?nor met Frl .. wen! to Mr's. George Bornho'f.
S1Iturday. church ;;cheol at 1:30.
day afternoon at the hOn;e. of Next meeting will be Feb. 1. wilh Confirmation class at 3:15 p.m.
Mrs. Ora Martin for Ul,StaJ",tlO'" Mrs. John Kay.
Sunday. Sunday school 'lot ~O.
of officers. II-\r8., Jane Barnett'l
_____
(Jerman se,c'vlces at 10:10 a.m.
,was installing QIficer. The follow· i Mrs. A. B. Car)'lart will be English service,s at 11 o·clock.
Ing offl""rs were installed: Pres- ho.tess to the members of lhe
Tuesday, cMlr rehearsal at 8.
ident. Bearl Martin; past presl- Monday club on Monday. Jan. 25.
Tune In KFAB or WNAX at 3
dent. Ella Smith; vice preSident. at a des<t't party.
p.m. Su'nday afternoon and h/2ar
Grace Bilson; 2nd vice l)r~.ldent,
___
Dr. Walter A. Maler. the LutherJohanna MiJdnet'; 'financial sPC-! _The Minerva club wi11 meet an Hour speaker.
retatry. Jal1jO Barnett:' treasu~er, ' Jan. 25 at 3 o'c}Ocl, in the aftel"
.-,,---Ailce Chance; 'nnd ush"" Ann noon with Mrs. E. W. Huse as
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lamberson. The next meeting ho,qtess. Mrs. Fred Bel'ry has the
H. H. Hazz::.:d. Pastor
wl!l be Feb. 11 ~ith ,Mrs. HemlllJ1 lesson. which wll! be Jhe second
Sund S r . '
JesSOn of a series o.n "Our ABies."
We w.c1come your worship in
.
,
---I all of our services.
The Eastern, 'Star kPlislngton' The Major group of tJi~"DuP-I' Sunday services will include:
met Friday aftcrno.on at the home ilcate club met Monday afternoon Mo.rnin g worship at 11 a.m. with
of Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood, Mrs. L. lit-the home of Mrs. L. E. Brown. the theme. "Faith Honors God";
B. McClure ItSIIlsted. The follow· Guests were Mr,s. J. M. Strahan. at 7:30 p.m. the Evening Gospel
Ing officers we1'll ~lected: p:-esl· Mrs. R. E. Marek ard Mrs. C. C. I HOur wUl bp' held In the church
.rent. Mrs. Fleetwood: vice pt<!sl· Stlrtz. The high scor.. went to ba••ement. The Bible study subdent, Mrs.
Merchant. secre· Mrs. J. M. Strahan. and second ject wll! be, "Love - The True
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Ralph Crock· to Mrs. W. A. Wollenhaup.
Tt'St." This service Is mark/2d by
Rtt. Red Cross sew1nng Wa,s done. I
--:Its Informality and a happy period
The next meetl/rg Will be FRb. 5
The womalns club will meet 'I of hymn singing. V€l!'se for the
with Mrs. Orville Branstetter.
FrIday. Jan. 22 at the club rooms. week, "Blessed arc they which do
'MIs,s Le,nore Ram3ey wi!! give I hungRr and thirst after ..IghtThe Mothers' club met TllUrs· a talk. Mrs. J. W. Jones 'tViH be 6usness; for they shall ,be fII!ed."
day afternoon ~t 2 o'cloCk at the chairman.
----~---- .
Red CrOli!! rooms and did Red'
"OUR REDEEMER'@!
C~s seWIng. This was foHewed I The Coterie mem»o:. were en·
LUTHERAN' CHURCH"
by a business: meeting at th.e tertained Monday afternoon at
S. K. de Freese, Pastor
home of Mrs. R. .L. Larson. a.,. the home of MI'l'. Faye Strahan.
fresllments were served with Mrs.~,·TA. Orr of Lincoln was 't' 11'hlrd Sunday after the Epiphany
Mrs. W. A. WaU",nhaup asa\stnlg. ; guest.. he club will meet nex
January 24. 1943.
---I Mond!\y at the Red Cross rooms
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
The Woman's
I",onl")' so,c. ' to ,sew. Mrs. L. W. Vath will be
WorshIp ServICe at 11 a.m.
lety of OIM' RedMme".~ t,utho:an, 'I hostess.
Serm",,'1 by Dr. M. Schroedo.' of
church meets this Thumday. Jan.
--Llncolnn. Neb,:aska. Thl.s :~ the
lh at 8 p.m. In the churGh parlor I The Acme club will be enter- Installation service fcr the ..astor.
willi Mrs. Wm. ,qannln.g as host, I tal.ned Monday afternoon. Jan. All newly elected officers of the
esa. Mrs. Charles Sieckl1:,an will 25. with Mrs. Victor West a~ Church will also be Installed.
lead the dl,scusslon,
Latin Am- Ihost,,&s. F.-,of. Yale Kess!er will
January 21. Choir Practice at
erlcan missions
" I glVl!" a report on hl$ ',book for the 1:30 p.m. The Missionary Society
New officers J!<lctRd Ja~t manth ' year.
will meet at .'8 o'clock h, the
--church parlo:s. M;,s. C. Si..,kman
the Mrs. Ed Bahe, president; I
Mrs. Ludelf K1,lllZ vice pl'e~ldent;
The U.D. club will ~on- he;, the tOPIC
Our Southern
MlS.'Cha.s. SleC~~~Il~' .trpasurer; day, .Wlth Mrs. Amo,s Claycomb Nei~bors." Mrs. Wm. Canning
Ruby ·-DunkI~1_l.,-~ecr~ial)'., The Ifo'r an afternoon of Red Cross Is thR hostess..
president appoh)ted M.rs. O. Lied. Isewing.
January 23. Ccnflrmation class
I<e and Sophie on the box.work I
---- -at 2 p.m. Ohtldren of the ""urch
commlttE!li for thIs year. 'Mrs, L.I A miscellaneous shower was meethmg at 2:30 i'n the ~"crnoon
B. Young Is magl'zlnc secretary. glvjln last Wednesday afternoon, All cj1l1dmn up to confirmation
at tho Fred Otte home for Mrs, age are urged to attend.
The NuFu membllll'H are being na.ymOnd Otte who was married I A Co:'dlal Welcorn" to AI'.
e..~tertalned todaYI at tht> home of Dec, 27. She WBS the former
--------.
Mrs. Clarence Wright.
Marjorie Fkench. 'rhc afternoon
ST. PAULS LUTHERAN
~_.
Wll$ spent with game," AJ"d eonCHURCH, U.L.C.A.
Mr... Carl Nuss will ont(lrtaln, tests. after which a mock wed-r Your Church on Pearl Street
the members o~ the G.q.C. club I dlrtg was put on. The high prize"
"A Good Place ie, Ref... esh a
on Tuesday. Jan.!2l\.'"
Iweill. to Mrs. John Dunklrm and Weary SouL"
Bernlda Schroe~ Wh" ~ve their
---'
Th~ Contractl~l1_lb m~t :rUfll!ll1lY prizes to the bride. The bride re;
Harold Henriksen. p ....tor
aftern60nn at'the halne of Mts. celved many beautiful and usefu. MiS,s Nina Thompson. S.S. Supt.
Paul Pawelski.
gifts. At the close of the after· Miss Beryl Nelson. Sr. Choir OIr.
-----,-.-,---.
nOOn ref....,.hments were served. Miss Pllt Thompson. Jr. Choir Dlr.
The Worthwh~I~ m~m"'ers met
NQTI(JE OF DISSOLUTION
Wednesday. Jan. 20th:
Tuesday afternoon at the hOIlll2
(jf Mr,s. J. H. ~lcholS and did
Notice Is hereby given that up·
7:00 p.m. Lutheran Club (Co!Red Cl'OSI! sewing,
on the written cons"",t of on e.e lege Student Union)
stockholMr,'! and ..esolutlon of Thursday. Jan. 21st:
Mrs. R. M. Catllart wa<l hostess the Board of Directors. the Bal"
7:30 p.m. Monthly rn"eting of
to the Fortnl'ghtlyj clUb Thursday. tels Land and Invl'Stment Com· the Sunday School Staff. We ask
She had as guel/t. Mr/!. A, B. pany. a corporation. with Its prin- tIlat you attend.
Carhart, Mrs. C. J!l. Cal'hart, Mrs. -;¢r>aI--<>f-l!ee--ln,,-W...y.nc•. .NebraBka•. Saturday•. Jan,23rd:.
Homer Scace. andl Miss Anna and has been dissolved and Certlfl·
1'80 p.m. Senior and Junior
Ethel Hul!Rtt. Hlgh sect'e prize ()ate ot Dissolution has b.een la.u· Confirmation Classes.
went to Mrs. 'y!j S. Wlgiltmlln. <!d by the Secl'/!tary of State. That
2:411 p.m. Junie.. ChOir.
second hIgh. to ~r~. Hobbi't Au- at the time ot Its dlssohltion. Sltnday. Jan. 24th:
10:00 a.m. Sunday Scllool.
ker, and the gue5~ prIze (0 Ml!I!!es said company had no liabilities
. Arma and Ethel Hullett. Th'" and no QEI'Sets. Its ....sets having
1.1:00 a.m. Hour of Worship.
next meetl.ng wJ!l b"eJan. 28 beeu -ther"tofore distribute.!
Keep your Sabbath appointment
with Mrs. F. A:.' 'flldner. '. This notl"" Is given pursua.nt with God.
-'-'-:-,,tp Sectlon H-197 Nebraska Com- Tu","""y. Jan. 26th:
The Carneo tI)~~Jl~rs ",P.t Fri· Piled Statutes. 1941.
8100 p.m. Church Council. Pas·
day afternOon, ,8 VIe home of
BARTELS LAND AND tor'.. Study.
M"rB. J. R. JO.~I1S", n,,',,' Mrs. R. K.
INVSlllTMENT COMPANY Our Thought For The Week:
J{lrkman won l! I), ~core aoo
By Russel! W. Barte",.. MinI8t~r: Do you say your pray·
Mrs. WlIlafd ~gi ~ WOl) ~e."ond
PI·e~ldent. era every night., Oswald?
By William Barta,., 9swald: No. some nights 1 don·t
high. Mrs. Jlrn,~tlterland was"
gul'St. Mrs, J\:1!1>,(:" ;Addlsl'" at
Secretary-Treasurer. want anthlng.
E)tanton, a nioil1\1>er· ot the' clUb.
---_~_ _ __
was also presl!nt. '111',"" l!t~\1rlr
Ley wi!l be hostess .Tn 1'\. :m.

I
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I

!
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Mrs. Ira Gnte~; of ·C0 lHllhllS
arrived In WayM Saturday,' nei
will visit at the nomp of hPl' ·sun.
Roy Gates a~d faml1¥.
The MIIIHI cluJ) met last WM·
lIlesda;y aftern06nn at the holt':'
clt:Mes. Albert JohnMn: 'l'h~ n~xt
meetillng will be Jan. 21 wtth
,Mrs. John Kay.
1

Seore Soard nie!1I1iers wll! meet
thls-' trr\daY" afternoon at the
~q~~ •<>f ..Mrs ..· Oscar .Leldtke.
'i.

;n.e. t>.,A:R. melllb~rs wlJ\ meet

~e~.;; at the h<!!1Ie

of

H. E.
'qe tea
rr.contestu1ts 111 Good Citizen'
§hlp Pllgrlmatc i!l1E!<!tion of. del~.
:'''''utes· to. CQntlnenW Con~.s
)kg.

ny;~e p~~ ;w!1l

MORE VITAMIN D
Sunle.ss wlnll'r days deptlve your hogs of
Vitamin D, the Sunshine vitamin. Unless
their daily ratio..."ls contain an ample supply of Vitamtn D, the- hegs wiI: suirer
deflcj~ncy diseases because Vitamin D Is
not ,stored in th.eir bodies. Make sure

that your hogs keep healthy and growing
these winter days by f",,:llng NORCO
HOG· MAKER SUPPLEMENT. It con.
tains the (.~sscntial minerals, vitamins and
I;.:·~tei':ls.
S('~ your Norco dealer today.

Ul~!

, The tollowlngjeadl~g protesslonal,and busl;'essmen, UI"
preclate your patronage, and are compete,nt and WeU'equlp~
Th
rI
t'
f _J~
tt ed
,,_._~
you. ] eva"
are~,
,'"1u.mher of yea I,':>,
I'7' serve
'I b betl
d.'ous ypes 0 seev",
n1 ces 0 er
Now be it therefore resolved, that a vote of appreclation"be
,n a p a
ca or er tor y?ur conve ence.•
and h,(l'rc,by is extenc.od them. In behalf of the citizens of We.yne 1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _IIIII!.I1111!_

I

I

RI!SOLUTION
.
CREAMERIES
.Whereas. application is made by the First NatIonal Bank.
WaYJle, Nebraska. that it be c/2signated a Legal Depo,sitory of
WAYNE CREAMERY
County Funds for the year 1943 pursuant to the laws now in force
Manufacturllrs
In the State .of Nebraska. and
.
Butter and Ice Creiun
Whereas, in lieu of a surety ·,bond 'for .the protection of 'Such
depOSits, said bank ha.1 p:ev'iously deposited wi.th the copnty of DENTISTS
Wayne and now offers as security therefor the following described I ==;:.::=;:...:;:..;;:.------securities to be (1"posit~d in Omaha Branch of the, Froeral ReservR
DR. L. F. PERRI'
Bank of KansHI' City. Omaha. Nebr. in escrow as provided by law,
Sperlnl attention to cWldren
to.wit:
. Phone 88W
204 'h MaIn
United States Tr/2asury Bonds 49-51 ~% due 9·15·51
-'---'-'-3 at $5.000 each 2. at $10.000 total $35.000.
DR. L. B. YOUNG
No. 1682/83. 4214' @ 5 M.
No. 39110. 39892 @ 10 M.
Denial Surgeon
Joint Oustody Receipt No. JO &J13.
Pbone 307
Be It therefn"e resolved. that the First National Bank. Wayne.
Nebraska. is herp.by designated as a Legal Depository of County
Fund,s for Wayne County. Nebraska. 'for the period beginnipg Jan· FUNERAL HOMES
uary 5. 1943. and erdi!\'5 January 4, 1944. and that the deposit of
said securities as a pledge to secur/2 deposits of the pub!!o moneys
BECKENHAUER FUNERAL
of this county be approved as now held under Joint Cu,stpdy ReSERVICE
celpt No. JO 0013.. .
Always reUab\,e'
Dated January 1, 1943.
'Phone 292W for 83 Years
FRANK ER:j{LEBEN.
M. I. SWIHART.
'--FURNITURE
WM. J. MISFELDT.
RAY H. SURBER
COUNTY BOARD.
RESOLUTION'
Furniture and Rugs
Who:'eas.
application
by thea Winside
State Bank.
104 Main St.
Winside.
Nebraska.
that It Is
be made
deSignated
Legal Depository
of Phone 28W

I

HOSPITALS
BENTHACK HOSPITAL
Pearl and ThIrd
Phoue 106
WAYNE HOSPITAL
Dr. S. A. Lutgen
PhOne 61
918 Main

INSURANCE AND
:REAL ESTATE
CAVANAUGI!..
Insurance, loans and real estate
Phone 84
109 West 2nd

G. A. LAMBERSON

I

Insurance of all kinds
Office ~15 Main
nes. Poone 376

IEveryMARTIN
L RINGER
kind of Insuranoo except
,

Ufe..

MEN'S CLOTHNIG
FREQ L. BLAm. CLOTHIER
Phone 15 - 809 Main St.
Who Shoes YQU?
can't We?

NEWSPAPERS
WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER
PrInting Of All KInds
At Reasopable Rates
Phone 145W

_O_P_T_O_M_·_E_T_R_I_S_T_S
_ _ __
DR. J. T. GILLI!SPIE
Optometrist
Phone S05-J
111 West Second

RESTAURANTS
BAKER'S CAFE
Plate lunches, sandwiches, cold
- -diIiiJui,- coffee· and_.ple

SERVICE STATIONS
LANGEMEm on. CO.
Skelly Glis & OIl
Phone 522
7th & Main
CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO.
Derby Gas, Nourse OUS, Greases
Phone'305W
211 Logan
Tank wagon service anywbere
E. H. MERCHANT
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel
Diamond 760 on
Phone 99
1st and Pearl

STIRTZ OIL CO.
.SlriiillilrGasollne.aud-OIl_
Goodrich Accessories
Seventh and MaIn - Pbone 70
Service
_ _ _Tank
_ _ Wagon
____
_ _ __

I

Dr. T. T. Jones-

Wm. Prince as

~ere en¥,v\.aln~ 'l"llI2sdaYI at
.,~r~:~~me()~~~l't John~~.
olub

I

....dlll...~mrz~lI~a~:LiLl~a.;u.:I.I.II~

TIETGEN HATCHERY
Wayne' Feeds & SaUsburY's
medicines
Ph. 882, W. ot Wayne Creamery

County Fur.ds for the y••ar 1943 pursuant to the law,s now in force HATCHERIES
IVETERINARIANS
In t'le StatIO of Ne,braska. and
1..:..::..:...:;:=;=-------Whereas, in lieu of a 'Surety bund for the protection of such.
COLSON HATCHERY
DR. E. L. HARVEl'
deposlts, said bank oUers as .securlty therefor the following des("ib- Cus";m Grinding, Purina Chows
. 122 East Second Street
edsec.UIi.tl.e.s t9 be. "depGsi\ecl II1.Jll1e ... ~ive _Stock National Bank. of . 'Phone'IM - South MaIn Phone 75N1ght'l'Iione 460
Omaha. Nebmska In escrow as provid.,d by law to-wit:
$5.000 U. S. Treasury Bonds. 2% due 9-15-51
H. E. Lage a,s assessor for Deer Creek P.recinct & Village of CalTOll
Nos. 6429/30/1/2/3 - $1,000.
Henry Arp as assessor for Wilbur Precinct
$11,000 U. S. TreaSl1ry Ir6t\<ls. 2~ % due 9-15-59
G. CIr..ce Buskirk as aSsessor for Logan Precinct
Nos. ~4M6/118/9/1iO - $1.000.
The fcHowing Official bord,'5 a'Te approved by the County
$2.900 u. S, Treasury BeT-ds 2 \I % due 9-15-12
Board:
Nos. 9691 $1.000; 936/7/8 $~oo; 3268/9/10/1 $100.
$1.~00 U. S. Treasu.:-y Bonds 2% due 1Il-15-55
ButT R. Davis as County Attorney
Nos. 8092 $100; 8035 $1.000.
F. B. Decker as Sup!. of Puplic Instruction
Be It thereforR resolved. that the Win.slde State Bank. Win- Leona Bahd/2 as Deputy County Treasurer
Side. Nebraska. is hereby d,esignated, as a Legal DepoSitory of John Asmus as Road Overseer for Dis!. 59
County Funds for Wayne County. Nebraska. for tpe period heglnn- Harman Koll as Road Ova-seer for Dis!. 61
Ing January 13. 1943 and ending January 12. 1944. and that the Fred Chapman as Road Overseer for Dlst. 65
deposit of said securitle.s as a pledge to secure deposits of the E. J. Scheurich as Road Overseer for Dist. 64
pubUc moneys of this county be apJ:«"Ov~ as now he!d.
John D. Kay as Road Overse~r for Dlst. 41
Dated January 1. 1943.
Henry Doring as Road Overs<'£(" for Di,st:. 51
FRANK ERXLEBEN.
Wm. Spllttgerber as Road Overseer for Dis!. 55
M. I. SWIHART.
Rob,ert Kai as Road' Overseer feT Dist. 49
WM. J. MISFELDT,
Harry Denesia as R~ad Ovcr."f,eer for Di,st. 36
COUNTY BoKRD. Martin Pfeiffer as Road Overseer 'for Dist. 63
Comes QOW C. A. Bard, County Clerk, and makes appOintment of Willie Suehl as Road Overseer for Dist. 56
Clark Sm~th as Road OverSi?,'?-r for Di,st. 19
Deputy ,Cou..~ty Clerk as foll<>ws:
,
1, C. A. Bard, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, do Laure..'1ce C. Carlson as Road Overseer 1ic·r Dis(- 46
hereby appoint Izora Laughlin as Deputy County C'••rk of Wayne A. H. stamm as Road Overseer for Dist. 33 '
County. Nebra.ska. during my ensui'{[g term as County Clerk. which Henry Schroeder as Road OverseRr for Di,sL 18
Paul Gehrke as Road Overseer fefr Dis!. 58
term begins Janu...-y 1. 1943. and a'lds Jam,lary 9. 1941.
Which appointment being subject to your approval and COn- John G. Greunke as Road OV€f:'Seer lor Dis!. 30
F. C. voss as Road Ove175eer for Dist. 60
firmation.
Roy G. Daniels as Justice of the Peace for Plum .:~?"k Precinot
Witness my hand ard seal this 7th day of January. 1943.
C. A. Bard. County C'''rk. Earl E. Potter as Ju,c;.tiC'~ of the Peace for Hoskins f'r.ecinct.
WHEREUPO'N BOARD'adjourned sine die.
On motion the appointment of lzora Laughlin as Deputy
C. A. Bard, Clerk.
County Clerk. Is hereby approvl2<i.
S
Certificates of approva! of the follOwing bonds have been
filed by the County JudgR:
Frank Erxleben as County CommisalO'lK<" first Dlst.
Wm. J. MisfRldt as County Commissioner third Dist.
Izora Laughlin as Deputy County Clerk.
The following Official bc!!1ds have been apl?rove~ by the
.

Alex Jeffrey as County Assessee

~oon at 8 o'clocl{ in I the churd'

I

._.g.____

!l4ari Octo

, The Presby tel lim Woman:; Ai;·
~ci.aUon ar~ roj9qtil·~. this aftel"

tLII

Ocunty•.'for the efflelent and faithful se~ce.",endered by them.
AUTO REPAIR
Report of J. J. Stc",le. Co. Treas.. show"!lg amount of fe",s!eceived by him for the quarter end;'{[g December 31, 1942. amountmg AND SUPPLIES
to the sum. Of~21
. • was Rxamin(d and on motion duly approved.
Report 0
ank F. Korff. C!,9rk Dist. Court. showing amount
KOPLIN GARAGE
of fees recel d by him fo: the month of December. 1942 and
E1ectrfcal & generator work
January 1 to 1•. 1943. amou..'Iting to the sum of $1115.80, and the
209 West First Str""t
paym€'j1t of thP 'Same into tr.o County Treasu,...... was examined and
on motion duly approved.
MU.LER & STRICKLAND
Report of J. M. Cherry, County Judge. showing amount of
of Central Garage, Phone 220
fees received by him for the month of Decem~. 19~2 amounting
Service All Makes of ear.
to the sum of $144.30. and thP. payment ,,:f the same Into the County
~--~-Tceasury, was examined and on motion duly approved.
Report of James H. Pile. Co. Sheriff. I3howing amount of fee~ BANKS
/,
rReeived by him for the month of D.,eember. 1942 amount!!".g to the ----------i-:~sum of $EO.65. and the payment of the 'same into the COU'.1ty TreaSTATE NATIONAL
swry, was 'e""mined and on mc1ion duly approved.
'BANK -,,
RF80LUTJON
1 ,",',',."~'I··,.'nMI"'_-'·:"'
Where,,". application is made by the State National Bank.
Wayne, Nebr:'.!': .
Wayne. Nebraska. that it be designated a Legal Depoaitory of
County Fund,s for the year 1943 pursuant to th.> laws now in force
FIRST NATIONAL
in the StaJe of Np.braska. and •
.
BANK
Wherea:•• In lieu of a surety bond for the pDotection of such
Wayne, Nebr.
deposits. said ,bank has prp.viously deposited with the county of
Wayne and now offer.s as secmity th.orefor the following descrihed - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
securities to be deposited in Omaha Branch IOf the Federal Reserve BEAUTY P~RLORS
Bank of Kansas City, Omaha. Nebr.• in jOSCC:Ow as provided by law.
to-wit:
" C O L L ' ! O O E BEAUI"l' SHOP
United States Trea.ury Notes B 1944. 1%' dUe 3-15-44 5 'at Pennanents With a natural lOOK
$10:,)00 each total .$50.000.
Phone 254
721 MaIn
No. 628/32 @ 10 M. Joint Custody R/2celpt No. JO 4303.
Be It therefore resolved. that thR State National Bank. Wayne. BODY. SHOPS
Nebraska. Is hereby designated as a Legal DepOsitory of County
Funds for Wayne County. Nebraska, for th" peripd beginning Jan.
WAYNE BODY SHOP
uary 5. 1943. and ending January 4. 1944. and that the deposit of Body and fender work ot all kinds
said secw:ltiRs as a plee.ge to .secure deposits of the public moneys
Phone 289W
of thi'S county be approv,ed as now held under Joint Cust<:dy Receipt
No. JO 43/)3.
Dated Jan. 1. 1943.
CHIROPRACTORS
FRANK ERXLmBEN.
DB$. LEWIS & LEWIS
M. I. SWIHART. .-'
'W
to H Jth
Natures
ay
ea
WM. J. MISFELDT:COUNTY BOARD., Phone 49
w~yne

County Judge:

':indstat.,<JO.i,.".,rltidoiO,
The me:rnbers, of

W/Iereas. J. J. Ste"'!e" as Co. Treas .• Frank F. Korff a.S C~rk
of Dist. OOQ:!. L. W. Needham as Co. Clerk. and Claude L. Wright
as lCo. Ast'j'2ssor, retiring officers, have ~'l~rved Wa:Y~le County for a

as~o?ssct!"

for Chapin Precinct

E. O. Behm.er as assessor Qf Hoskins Precinct
John Lutt as as,sessor for Hunter Precinct
Harry Swil't..'Iey as assessor fer.' Strahan Precinet
Herman Lutt as city assessor for Wayne .;,:;,
EV.efctt Witte a,s assessor for ViHage of Winsick

( David Lueker as assessor for Hancock Precirtct
I E. H. Glassmeyer as assC'Ssor fer. Brenna Precinct

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 44

Wayne, Nebr ..

